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iPERINTENDENT AND SECRETARY GIVE
STATISTICS REGARDING THE FINANCIAL
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Ib's is the third of a series of nrt- -

lurittcn by SuperintendentD, M.

iciison rclativo to the condition of
kfield public schools.

la our last nrtlclo we stated that
Ltjxr capita costor cost per school

of the Littlefield schools was less
ayearthan it was in the year1022.

i ij true nowithstanding the fact3
property values are more than

i what thoy were in 1022 and the
slastics have increased from 193

LM22 to 1192' in 1027;

lb figuring the cost per school
of our schools,the income of the
I district is divided by the numb.

lef scholastics in the district, The
nc of the scliool Is made up of

iimount of local tax collected and
runount rgecived from the state.
m are two or three othersmall

but practically the entire in- -

of the school consists of local
an :lthe money received from

t state.

lie amount of local tax levied by
iLittlcfield school district is $75,

B.00. From the state wc get $15
f capita on 1192 scholastics,whicli

EXPENSES RESOURCES THE LFD. SCHOOL
fATEMENT

THE
PESE
hers Salaries per year, 32 Teachers
tituto Teachers per year,

kretaryand Business Mgr. $50.00 per mo.
idc drivers salaries, 24 trucks

or and collector 1 per cent
rs .

air on truck, bodies,, per.year "' '
Jit, Water,and Fuel
kphone ,

nestle Science
material repair

KSffi.prjijtini ,v. ..u
urcsi on warrantsouutanmng

anco on an Buildings
d interestand principal

interestper
nnJ?.i

COMB

tfsdjcryear M
WMKfcers-'jiay'a- l

rw ..

al tax' iram rai;id)personal
from stale,f on1192 schola

Dlst-o- n bond.Int
from Anton Dfst on bondInterest

sfrom Stateon Vocational Agriculture

itthis

HARVEY BROADCASTS

"ycars'tcachers

ib'pcrcapita

I

It was quite a reminder of
es last Saturdaynight, when
Llttleficld citizens listened in over
radjo to the-- broadcasting program

over WFAA, Dallas, by Prof.
lyborne Harvey and his orchestra

Wilson, Oklahoma.
he program was quitedistinct over
iLittlcfickl radios, the clarion
u of the. cornet solo. "The Holy
y," played by Prof. Harvey, being

appreciated. Also, the or- -

stra numbers were excellent.
vy was directorof tho

Afield band, and now has charge
me Department in
Zanies community school, ilear
on, Okla.

Would Sell Ear

IM,

BOuaCTB

?.ms

IK??

. Doris CUrk. II ytars
r?ckord, has offer to'tcll

."ii car tor SJ.SUO to a Mew

n entire to re- - If
v'wnlffM in wKw I

amounts to $ 17,880.00.Total income
$92,880.00. Dividing this amount by
1192, thea number of scholastics,wc

$82.95 as the cost per school
child. In 1922 the cost per school
child, figured on the same basis, was
$1G9.22. These figures mean'that the
cost per child of the schools
today is less than half of what it
in the 1922. The costof educa-
tion in the Littleficld schools is de-

creasing from to
In 192G the delinquent taxes'

amountedto $30,000.00. That put
the schools "up against it" for money.
In fact, as most of us in this school
district know, it looked for a while
like the school plant would have to
be closed up for lack of funds. The
school board Analy succeecdedIn' bor-

rowing money to keep the ' schoib
in operation. Interest on this bor-

rowed money amounts to about $4,--

ooo.oo:
Below we give a statement?of in-

come and oxepensesof the Littlefield
schools, madeout by C. O. Stone, Sec
rotary of the school board and tax
assessorand collector:

December13, 1927
OF AND OF

FOR SCHOOL YEAR 1927 28

ncral expense, and .'on all build

year

ble'last

from Pap

year

old
sever

kially

formerly

ot, uanu music

oW.
in.,

UJt er

have

Llttleficld
was

year

year year.

$37,857.72
288.00
600.00

19,991.25
1,500.00
2,000.00
1,000.00
2,370.00

50.00
250.00

.2,000.00-2,6000-0

2,000.06

12,205.00
nnn on

iil.ltJM.Mktul ..tUA4rW81Vmjflit..".

17,880.00

$02,236.97

$10,170.00

,$14,205.00
"1Z,3BT.67

WhW$$WgRW.''
355.72
307.72

1,250.00
95,455.04 4)8,969.61
3,514.60'

-- C. O. STONE, SECY,

MEMBERSHIP GIVEN
OLTON SCHOOLS IN

SOUTHERN ASS'N.

Tho Olton high school was admitt
cd to membership in the Southern As-

sociation of Secondary Schools and
Colleges in a recentmeeting held by
that association at Jacksonville, Flu.
Few Bchools of 'this size can boast
of tills dinstinctlon. All of tho cred
it for this advancement of the Olton
schools may bo given to the super-
intendent, H. P. Webb, and his as-

sistants, who are untiring educators.
The Olton high school now has 21

credits of afllliatlon with the-- state de
partment of education. Commercial
subjects arc taught, public schoolmus-

ic, vocational agriculture, homeecono-mic- s

and the usual line of academic
subjects.

The enrollment of tho Olton school
Is 529. Of this number 161 are in
tho high school. The senior class has
an enrollment of 18, 10 of them being
boys.

AUTO COLLISION

The Chevrolet belonging to J. E.

names,and a Ford coupe, collided
on the Pep highway Sundayafternoon
The Ford was turned over and badly
damaged. Mr. Barnescar was only
slightly damaged.

Dlllio McDanicl, small son who with
parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. P. McDan-Jel,wc- ro

in the car with the Barnes,

was somewhat bruised and scratched,
"

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry Simmons, of
Slaton., also, her sister, Miss Jodie

Lou Barrel!, who wcro in tho coupe,

were all seriously cut and hrulscd.

Salt and otherseasoningsdraw out
meat juice and mask. flavor
Wt.. drnlllno Kbak9flnil chops atn liDN - w

ome, sprinkle salt on them jist be--

M serving.
t

o
r

c

Large roU ny
when abouthalf done,

be

Novis the Time for Santy to Make Good
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C.HRI-S$MA- S

Christinas, most (inspiring of all holidays, is here again. Signs
of its approach have not been lacking for several weeks past,-- and
therp, has been no attempt to keep it a secret Every heart in the

1. .commuaity,. big and,little, ha felt that warming kindness
.

whicli ,

Willi ,'l i ', ,X..,.t!l .JJ..i -- i -- I ill"li -

1 comeswith the Christmas Beason and which we have come to know
as the "Christinas Spirit" It seizes not alone upon certain,com-i- ';

muniti'cs or ccrtairi.naiioWvbut upon the' cnUre world.. For.,hristr
mas is the,one and only holiday .which all nations celebrate in unison.

I Methods of observing it vary. Customsdiffer with different countries.
j But the spirit of Christmas is the same everywhere, for everywhere
! men-- and women and little children arc observing the birthdayof th?

One whose,loving kindness has neverbeen lost sight of since the day
1 He came Into theworld almost two thousand years ago.

I Here at the Christmas seasonwhen all are able to relax a little
from everyday.cares, it is good to. reflect upon the real meaning of the

i holiday. Wc knov it is difficult to study the serious side of an oc--

i caslon so filled with joy and happiness and the laughter of little
children whose heartsarc glad. Yet It will make our own Christmas

1 more joyous if wc .will study its real meaning, and pause to consider
I that while nations havo anniversaries celebrating their liberty, arid

holidays In honor of their statesmen and warriors, Christmas is the
only day in the year on which, every nation joins in v tho universal
observanco of a single great event. Away back in 1492 Columbus
touched at Haytl, on a Christmas day. The Pilgrims landed at Ply?

mouth Rock on Christmas day, 1620;. Washington crossed thoDele-war- e

on Christmas night, to capturenearly 1000 Hessians engaged
In revelries. On Christmas eve, 1783) Washington laid away his mil-

itary uniform forever, andduring the Christmus holidays a few ycaw
later the country was mourning his death. So Christmas has been
historic as well ns sacred, sincethe founding of the republic.

But a few brief weeks ago wc pausedat the close of the harvest
seasonto return thanks for tho many blessingswhich have come to us
during tho year. Now, at tho close of the year, wc come to honor

jtlio natal day of tho Ono who made theseblessingspossible. It is only
fitting that thereshould be in evidence the joy which we feel at be-

ing permitted to havo passed through another year in peace and
comfort It is a timo of happiness, but not for ribald outburst; a
time for the giving of gifts that bespeak our love for those about
us, but not for reckless squandering. Tho spirit of Christmas is
but the spirit of kjndllncss, and In every heart is felt the kindliness
of Him whose' birth wc arc about to honor.

We find happiness in extending the greetings and good,,!
of the 'Christmas seasonto every man, woman and child In

and around,Littlefield, Wc trust that your cup of happiness$3 filled
to the and that the joys that splash from it may lighten thj .

heartsof tbo;o about you. Wo nccrely wish for you and yours tho
happiness and contentment, comfort and porsperity to which a life
well lived entitles you. May the of kindness, which finds
lodgment in your heartat the Christmas seasonbe in sufficient puant-it- y

to make your future' years'of still greater helpfulness to your
friends.

., May this be-- for you, and yours the seasonof of good
and happinessbeyond measure.

.
v

THE EDITOR
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CYCLE ACCIDENT

lconard Anderson suffered front a

broken shoulder received Sunday aft-

ernoon, when his motorcycle colljdwl
with a Ford coupe. Manuel YohnerJ

who was on the motorcycle jwlth him

waa slightly bruised, , , '

The' coupe was overturned but the

occupant were not hurt

f

STOKES CLOSE MONDAY

i

11

today
wishes

brim,

spirit

peace, will;

Practically all the stores in Llttlef-

icld. will be closedMonday,'December

2Gth, so tho buying public is kindly

asked to make their purchasesSatur-

day for the following: two days.

It ft aka Ute4 that,all the LiUk- -

fleW gins will be elosed Monday.

By Albert T. Reid

UTTLEFIELD WAS
GIVEN A POULTRY

OJP BY LUBBOCK

Lauding the prowess of their poul-

try judging team, W. W. Rix, on be-

half of the Lubbock Chamber of
a, group

of Littleficld boys with a cup which
came ,as an award, for their haying
won but last' spring in--' the South
Plains' InterscholasticLivestock Judg-
ing meet heldat the Tech.

Dean A. H., Lcidigh told of the cfii- -

ftiarnm1 t9 T .1aAaIsI ! nnil a

held.
and

Ten
werc

relations which have existed
betwden Littleficld Lubbock, and j

said it was this snirit of
I which' has resulted in rapid
developnicnt the South Plains
area sentwon cup

club the ClubIt of
'Mitchell, Jack
.arid Irby Harris. N. Donges is

agriculture
B. M. is the superintend

ent of the Littlefield is
Tex-scno- ol

arc
field from all over the Lub
bock

ANOTHER AUTO WRECK

Thcro was an auto collision Mon-

day night In the northwestern part
of town, the homo of Prof. Bo-

les, the coupe driven
by Sam and the Studcbaker
car driven by a by the name of
"Wiener camo together disastrous
results.

was said havo not been
injured, Jls car was

badly The re-

ported practically a
was 'Slightly cut badly bruised,
while a' man by the name

with him was severely
face head from the

flywgylasa of the, windshield,
i a

LITTLEFIELD, BOY LEADER
McMurray won the 1, A.

A, championshipovr;Daniel In
football" this season; Stair player on
McMurray's was Tharp,
s'on.ofReY. and Mm. Ed form-
er. pHor of Littlefield
church. won fame for hj
team and himself through
hla faithful work for his

Mnlr.H. BuileaRd Mrs. Star
Hal wm tfceppingin LUm4c, !-d-

'''.- -'

t '

A.M".-- .
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; BABE WAS BURNED
WHEN COX HOME AT

SUDAN DESTROYED

i Thursdaymorning, of last week.
I while" Mrs. W. E .Cox, of Sudan went
acrossthe streetfor a bucket of water

j her house caught fire, burning to,
ground, also, burning to death her

f babe of.nbout two months age.
The fire Is said to have originated"

from the older children playing with
, some,papers which they had set on

fire, then growing; excited over the
j blaze they .tossed,the paper
onto tho' Bed and ran for tKe outelde--i

of They were only six
and two years of age, and but for
the fact that the mother had left tho
door standing ajar all' three of
Jittle would have been
alive. As it was the body of in-

fant was scarcely recognizable when
the ruins of the building was explored

The day of the tragic incident will
be remembered as a cold one, and the

was detained about 10 mlnutcn
getting the water on account of the
frozen condition of tho pump. Aj
she returned,she saw the smoke

from the open doorway, and,
dashed toward the burning

building in a frantic effort to saveher
little one. Crazed by the cries of
her helpless babe and the thoughtof
Its being alive, he crashed in
the window panes her bare
clinched fists in an effort to rescue
the little one, but" her life waa
doubtless saved by those realiz-
ing help for the little one wa3 impos-

sible, held her back from enteringthe
imaas.

Mrs.. Cox was a sister to Mrs. W.
.C. Squires, of Littlefield.

. ;."5
E$XS;ROULTRY TEAM WINS"

College Station, Texas, Dec. 20.
The A. & M. College-o- Texas
judging team, by D. F. Irving
of the poultry husbandry de--

a8ftassffigBMft,iiM-- w;
Mid-We- st Intercollemato Poultrr . r

i . - "' " teJU
$i&(ii. The team composedtUieUiriflRia V

iuiiuwiiij,- - sium-iiia-; x. j. n mara,uia-ding- s;

F. V. Fitzhugh, Tolar; J. M.
Hancock, Morgan Mill; A. E. Parrott,
Mart, alternate. Willard was second

ivduaI of the entire contcsihave!hi)Viewed the two contests which
beeri Much interest is alreadyI """.c "'u " 7" " h--w

being manifest in' the meets for
'

Pactionjudging fourth place
, in average. mid-we- st

year, he said.
MivRix commented on the friendly ! afc" ,t",ral1 ct0,1f tcam,s cntcr- -

always
and

cooncratlon
the recent j

through

and

took first

FIRST

20.
Tho cotton exhibit by Texas farmTho team which the was.

to National Showintroduced. consists David
Brandon, Leslie Harris

A. the
vocational teacher.

Harrison
school which

Chevrolet

seriously tyut

cutabout

College,

T

Methodist

the
pnes

with

own

.burning

College Dec

boys
held recently at Chicago in conjunc-
tion with the International Livestock
Exposition and Hay and Grain Show
was awarded first place, Sterling C.

stateboys club
ion Service, A &M. College oflocated in the 'largest consolidated

of the state. Busses a9' hn! aivised' The c,!!b m

Used to carry children to f,v ,cl?"a
the

ou,u T,re
exhibit
aV?w" "

district
Avalanche.

near
when

Garrett
man

with,

Wichcr to

wrecked. Chevrolet is
wreck, Garrett

and
young of

Snow, riding
the and

.!...
T.

Baker

team .Robert
Tharp,

Robert
praise for

school.

the

ignited

cremated
the

mother

ex-

uding
hastily

burned

who,

Poultry
coached

college

place.

TEXAS WINS

Station, Texas,

Evans, leader, Exten- -

district
Little- -

becausolect cotton for
their record in club work underthe

irection of H. B. Ross, Victoria
County farm agent
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TAKING CARE OF FLOCK GETS MORE EGGS

By P. W. Kaimcicr

B"SB""HSe!

both silcs nnd replace tlicni. Clean
A successful poultryinnii Uic oher out all dust nml cob webs on inside

ii'i t , '
lay referred to n "hen house" ns n of house from top to botttom. Coin--

"hen homo." I'crhapj that is a good fort will do much to encourage ctrK-wa- y

of describing a god poultry house j production at this time of the year.
Remove all windows, wash them on What have you done to mako the "hen

t- - "

GOOD EATS FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

After a whole yearof waiting tiie holidays'are liere
so eat, drink cider and be merry.

This is theseasonfor putting extra leavesin the table
and unusualactivity in the kitchen-becaus-e feasts aiv
again in vogue.

But we're ready for all the man-size- d anuetiteswith
the largestand most complete store of croodthintrsto eat
imaginable.

Not only nuts fruits and tid bits, for the trimmins',
but real fillins' for the meal itself.

Wholesome, .nourishing foods of unexcelledquality,
delicious in taste.

Placeyour orderearly let us fill it promptly.

"M"
SYSTEM

TWO STORES

IN --

Littlefield, Texas

a

lome ' Xor hock comioriaoiof
Spenda time in hen

up the cracks, up, repair
nnd arrange to

ntld to the'eomfortof I'uru
air, without drafts, is

the temperatureas
as Provide for direct

sunshine.

IfefJP'

--

'

FURNITURE
This storespecializesin gifts' that last Nothing here that is frivolous,

flimsy or frail but everything we carryhas thestampof genuineworth, real
beautyand permanentservice. Our stock of Furniture is and varied,
andwhetheryou buy an entiresuite or justan odd piece or so,' yoil areassured
of real quality and at the lowest possibleprice. No trouble to find here an
abundant selection of choices.

NOT A PHONOGRAPHFOR CHRISTMAS

A phonographwill the best in your
home for yearsto come, and we carrv the famous

and Victor OrthophonicMachines. Either
of thesemachineshave almosthuman interpreta-

tion of voice and selection a realismof tone and
that is truly surprising. The longer you own

of thesefine instrumentsthe more you appreciatethem,
until they come to be almost ofthe family.

We furnish you a Phonographin of the
choice parlor cabinet types, or we have them in the
portablestyle, and as low as .$25.00.

A FINE SUPPLY OF THE LATEST

Dozensof people stepinto our storeevery day
to enjoy and purchasesomeof the new rec-

ordsarriving daily. All the latest"hits" in popu-
lar vocal and instrumentalmusic, togetherwith
pick of the old manter'sproductions. For aslittle
as$7.50 you give somebody ten of the
hottest danceand vocal records, full 10-inc-h size,
by the world's greatest musicians! And
double-sid- e that mean20 selections, an ideal
gift! --p

AND

f
your

little your hunw.

close clean
the roof other wise

the Mock.

fresh import-

ant. Keep uni-

form possible.

i

large

Christmas

WHY
insure music

Brunswick
one

vol-

ume one

one

can one

RECORDS

hear,

can newest

all

Don't fail to takeadvantageof our desire to serveyou. Ask our expert to
make up a selection for your entertainment. Hearthem producedwith mar-
velous realismon the Victor or Brunswick. Wlfen you do you will surelywant
one of these high-clas- s machines andsomeof the records.

REMEMBER PERMANENT GIFTS ARE' PLEASING G'l F T S T H E
LONGER THEY LAST THE MORE ENDEARING THEY BECOME OUR

LINE OF GOODS FILLS THAT WANT

OUR GREETINGS TO YOU

Among our assetswe like to count the only one that money can
not buy your goodwill. And so at this Holiday Seasonwe ex-- t

tend to you not as a customeralone, but asa friend Thebest
of Wishesfor the coming year, '

a mi mn imwf iiwwiiwiiiwiiiiimi mm iw -- iii mum f hipiihUi nmlitiiiM.i.tMii- l- m-- wi fiy

BURLESON-- MASON CO., Inc.
FURNITURE UNDERTAKING

Littlefield,

r

LICENSED EMBALMS

i t

Texas

a

On most farms tho Most profitable I

Every Christmas Fairpractice l to produce the raw mater--1

In!, nml then convert It into n finished and Happy for bwmton
product like eggs,meat and mttk. Tliol tT WAS nn unusual ClirlHtmna; fu'

lL ture had made It fco. The mset.udfinished product, is bulky and can
. t burst ng Inlo bloom; theli i t 1 i rti .vrro

In future farming opcintions will be
planned to turn out tho finished pro-

duct ready for human consumption
A laying hen transforms about 80

pounds of '(rrniu and mash, 1G pounds
of green feocd, pound of oyster
shell nnd grit nnd 50 pillions of' water
into nppioxlmntcly 15 to. !20 pounds
of eggs,bosidesmaintainingthe body

The successful feeder1, recognises
most arc all of Uic following facts
and rules .

Keep the birds active, especially
during the forenoon.

Sec to it that birds go to roost with
a full crop.

Do not feed too much grain "in
the forenoon, but give an abundanco
in time so they can fill up before it
gets too dark to sec to cat.

Light oats is not a desirable feed
for .laying hens.

Feed a variety of pure wholesome
feeds.

It is not considered profitiible to
cook feed.

(

Water ii. important. The hen'j:
body in' 55 per cent water and eggs
arc 5 per cent. No water, no eggs.

Remember the old and oft repeat-
ed fact, "It is the egg mash or dry
mash mixture containing a liberal
amountof animal foods, like meat
scraps And d.ricd milk" that really

L makes eggs. '
How muchmoney is eachyearwast-

ed on. led patcnt-cggrn:lkc- rs?

These generaly arc of little value,
they do not contain much that actu-
ally goes Into nn egg. Many people
then consider a sack of good meat
scraps too expensive, eagerly throw-
ing away money on patent egg food.

These people .want quick or light
ning results, they want to feed some-
thing mjstcrious today and gath-
er up the eggs tho next day. So far,
bens in this world don't seem to per-
form that way.

S. S. XMAS PARTY

Last Thursday evening was a joy-

ous occasion for the young folks of
the Baptist church. Their superin-

tendent,Mrs. It. E. McCaskill, enter-

tained them with a Christmas parly
in her home.

A color scheme ofXmas colors, red
greenand white were used, Uirough-ou-t

the house, afid red nnd green
lights further enhanced the color
scheme. In the sun room a large
Xmas tree fairly groaned under the
weight of the rnany gifts given 'by
friends, teachers and pupils to each
oUicr.

After games and contests,'1arid
while Miss Maud Forbis was giving
some piano numbers, in rushedSanta
Ciaus Driskill Irvin, with a few roll
of cotton and pillows for stuffing
made an immense Santy. After his
plea for all the good boys nnd girls

j to come forward he began to dlstrib- -

mas program:
A quartet sang"Star of the East"

Misses Lucille Killough, and EvaGert-
rudeChisholmgave Christmas reading
ings that were very enjoyable.

At a late hour a green an 1 red sal-

ad topped with whipped cream, white
cake and chocolate was served to:
Misses Lura Mae Clark, Vclma Hud-gin- s,

Dorothy Ncttlcton, Bessie Bcllo-m- y,

Fern Hoover, Esther Williams,
Virginia Harrell, Lucille Lucas, Vernu
Hcnson, Florence Hendricks, Dolly
Lncky, Tommic, Lucille, and Thelina
Killough, Leone Jordan,Lucillo and
Paulino Bruce, Clara Winfield, Aman-
da Arnold, Maud Forbis, Stella Loyd,
Lorene Engan, Eva Gertrude Chisholm
Lillian Bushcr, Corlnno Wright, Avon
Davis, Virginia Cullum, Azalea1 Berry-ma- n;

Messrs. X. H. Blankcrulilp, E.
L. Lackey, Merton Robinson, Ilay-mon- -1

Renfro, "Red" Lowrimore, Pay-n- o

Woods, Loyd Springer, Waltter
G?ay, Driscoll Irvin, Carrel Bcrrymnn
"Doc" Phipps, Embert and Hubert
Mueller, "Cotton" Dobbs, Harry Lu-

cas, Arthur Jones, J. W. Harbin, Ray
Majors, Quentin Bcllomy, Joe Beck,
Adblph Kemp, Dayld Mitchell, Geo.
Rothcll, Rev. and Mrs. Roy Kemp,
Jno. Tucker and wife, J. P. Spinks
and wife, Mrs. Sallle Strangeand tho
host nnd hostess,

CHRISTMAS CALENDARS

Wo have a nice assortment of cnl
endnrs we will .bo glad to; give our
friends and patrons if thoy will call
for thqm.Mason Gin Co. 3G-lt- c.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Street and
chlldjrcn, Mr. and Mre.-- , Q, Stock-io- n

and Mrs. Jtobert Stecg attended
the pageantin which Mrs. Cub Shaw
took 'part in Lubbock, Sunday night.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Chess Bushcr and
small daughter,Dorothy Agnes, cams
In Wednesdayfrom Winders, to spend
Chrfetmu with her parents, Mr, nnd
Mrs, Jf. L. Biwher, ajij family

lent; n warmth that doesn t usually
;ontlnue was ncr tile land; hut one

Ire wt needed and Unit the Christmas
la7e, tn Kindle In llwhenrttc of the

;oliJ nnd nelllsli liit wjiniUh anil nun-din-

which Uoi! had nettledover the
nnij and Intended fiir tjvcrjr heart.

Abo Swlntoii emtio from hi Hlianty.
fawned anil looked around. Old
Scrooge hlinetf couldn't' hold a tnnille
to Abe, who vn scltlph and atlngy to
the.bone. The chimes of the Klrst
:hurch were pealing forth ".Merry
Christmas, Merry Christianst Merry
DhrlBtmnn to all '" The bojs nnd girl
h ere playing In the direct nnd shouted
:o Abe: . "A CnrlMmim of sunshine
ind Hewers, we bring jou today. We
hop you'll enjoy them and your
iroueh will www away."

Abe wont, Into lit but and muttered
to hlnmelf; he felt rhilly but couldn't
fenture out ncaln. He took from hid-ing- a

bug of shining gold lie felt of
It, xtarlrd to put It bnck, but Instead
took It to the Provident association.
'Use thia be said, for the poor. Thb
bi ttra brat ChrfotmiM. r evr had vtA
I trri huppy. It's became the huh
thin o warm. I suupoe never an-tfh- tr

Vktr K t me at ltr.
Tli lutuhlne continued and every

Ctirlataoaa mi fair and happy and
loyoua. Krally Burka Adams. '

(A, UK. WMtcrn Nwpjr Itolon.)
O

TK hiwiw kwly St a. nJrful
thing. Pat a man on the bck awl t
will trial hi ka4 await.

Phone

W. Hargrove,

CO.
SALES

A

Merry Clirlstn
Christmas Merry.

introduce nt
tion the Palace
Building. w

FREE
During the month
ember, charge
mane etractioi

Latest techmc
near painless

Lady Assistant.
BIDWELI

Dentist
aoi.zt'2 raiaco Theatre
Phone1584 Lubbock,

Assistant

O.K.TRANSFE

SMALL BIG-tM- I

EXPRESS, FREIGHT
8ACCACE

Phone or Leave Order)
Butler Lumber

LlttUfM

YANTIS

CLEANING AND PRESSING
GOOD WORK ASSURED

HENRY & COURTNEY
Texd

uiimmminMiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiHi

I MAGNOLIA GASOLIl
TiM.l-- . Oils'and Greases
ITMftgllUlCllC ijhe DependableLubric

Real Quality Products
Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompai
G. Agent. Littlefield,
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The NEW

FOR
Ordersfor thenew Ford are now-rol- l i

every day. No car ever placed
.1 -- V a a 11markethasattractedsuch favorable ai

wideattention this newcreationnow in
coming beforethe public. Following ai
thenamesof just few prominentLittlefie
citizenswho have placedordersfor nej
Ford:

J. HILBUN
CAMERON LBR.

S.
F. M. BURLESON
ELLIS FOUST
A.R.HENDRICKSr

teeth.
used.

Littlefield,

TEXAS UTILITIES
W.E. JEFFRIES
HARLESS&CHESHI
W. LOWRIMORE
C.R.SINGER
ENOCHSLAND CO.

And About 75 Other
havemadereservations oseof these
new carswhich are now astonishing

AutomobileWorld

WHY NOT YOU?
s

you will csll pli
busmMs will glmd explain detail

illustration the wonderful beaut--, construction
superior merits the Ford.

John H. Arnei
Motor
Andwrised ;Sals andSenriee

CARS TRUCKS T1LACTORS
LktWieW, N
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r, DUGGER, FORMER LITTLEF1ELD

PASTOR TELLS OF EXPERIENCES IN THE

ffUDS OF AN AKIZ., MINING TERRITORY

LcnJcr Is this week In receipt
,Mrl letter from Hcv. C. A.

former pastor of. the Little- -

tibyterian church, .in which

ktrt jcveral Intcrfstlng cxperi- -

i well as giving a graphic de- -

i of conditions !n that' section
n- -

s that Mr. Duggcr Is not
Lftcsbytorian minister In Super--

talM, high priost,,rabbi,reader
Ipp, father-confesso- r, etc., all
i he is capable or fulfilling in

utile and satisfactorymannerIn
( of all creeds,nationalitiesand

Aparentlyi the gold of that
i ha not yet undermined hU

rial tennets,ns ho rapturously
fctho golden tints of the sun re--

from a prominent fceak over--

HUllllllllllllllUIUIIlllllllllllilllllll

LEAVING

jftlefield JanuaryJstand
joffering specialprices onJ
aty Work.

nanentRound Curl, .$9

nanentMantel x ,.$11.00

Bo, snowing iionciay
Bargains

MRS. EULA LONG
At Palace,Beauty Shop

Phose72

Hnillllllllllllltllllllllltllllllllltlllttll

Call on us

for a free'

Demonstration

Im Wim .HB'

Wd'lP

w.

W

Iff

looking famous mining town In wc got down the canon intp, Superior
which ne moors, ins letter Is as

Superior, Ariz,, Dec, 14, 1928.
Mr Jess Mltcholl,
Llttleficld, Texas
My Dear Friend:

There are so many friends in Lamb
county that I would like to write to,
and can't got around to all, I thought
I would write you nnd let you, 'sat It
to all of them. ,

The weather was opposed to our
going becausethe hcnd-l- n wind was
so strong ngalnst us we only got to
Mulcshooby dark. Wc left Little-fiel- d

nt 3 p. m. Lizzy madea strong
nrgument for a new Ford till we got
over the White mountains, but as
soon as shegot Into her childhood at-

mosphereshe began to breathe deep-

ly nnd limber up. Going over the
White mountains we were treated to
the mobt beautiful sylvian scenery I
ever saw. The road was p'orfect, the
ground was caipeted and the tree.i
were brilliantly painted by Autumn's
brush. Nor was that old color shark
Inching invnriety of tint.

Wc arxived at Globe In the Into af
ternoon nnd thought of' st.ayingthere
overnight but again wc thought pf be-

ing only an hour's drive from our
baby boy, so we drove on,.iis,wc have
been driven for 25 years by the same
fdrceV Unfortunately .we started be-W- e

datlr-an- d Mrs. Dugger .got a
deep enuf glimprvjteof thj can-

ons below the road to make her teeth

jellSantaJo
bfiindaPADIO

ShopEarly andDo Not
Be Disappointed!

Tickets for theDiamond Ring given with
y each$1.00purchase

Holiday Goods now on Display

SadlerPrugstore
Littlefield, Texas
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LITTLEFIELD,

NEW ARRIVALS

-I-N-
' 1

SUITS I

For Men
Wehavejustreceiveda new

shipmentof Men's year-roun-d,

strictly up-to-da- te suits, the
well known "Korrect Klothes"
brand, in beautiful sergeand
pin stripe flannels.

Thesetwo and ' three piece

suitsare the choice pf all

thrifty buying men. Some

have two pair of trousers, the
material is all of high quality,

nicely lined, and the prices

could not be"better.

Also, a nice line of hats.

course we.have a big line of all the season's f
for muk member, of the family many of

which .wouUflbV very ..acceptable Christmasgifts
of a servieapteand lasting quality.

The Fair Store
TEXAS i

minimum jmmmHMtUHUHimimimnimmiiiiiiimtuiiimiii

I chatterand sorrow filled her heart, In water then Iron (Shall float,
tliut she had ever coma that way. As cany as a wooden boat.
Hark relieved her fcur nnd filled the ' Gold "''nil e found) In stream or stone
canons. Wo crept nlong the cliffs
some thousandsof feet In the alt- - till

the

whore the band met us nnd the town
was specially lighted for us, mid the
streetcarnival.

There has been little time for play,
for soon after wo arrived there were
two mine fires, one ns deep as 2,500
feet. Sevenmen were roasted. One
hrts never yet been found. It Is be-

lieved he was cremated. I buried
two at a time; one a Lutheran, the
other a Catholic. Last Sunday I burled
another unknown man who drove over
a cliff 1G0 feet high. In this accident
there were two men, a womnn and
four children in the car, they fell 150
feet. One man was killed, a baby
badly Injured, from which It after-
wards died, but the six came out all-rig-

Deaths from car wrecks over
these cliffs hava amounted to six in
the post week. As I am the only
Protestantminister here, I am kept
pretty busy.

The mine interest is greatly in-

creasing. Copper is up in the market
This is high grade ore of copper and
silver. Belmont minewill soon build
mills and begin output, bes.'de Magma
is already working about 800 men.
Blsbee is stirredby a new find of very
rich ore on the Calumet and Arizona
holdings which sent the C. & Ai

stock up $C 00. is $10r.J-Grca-t houses ,'

The uid vulture, at wicKcnDurgj one
of the most famous gold mines the
U. S. has been reopenedand ore run-
ning $175to the ton is now being tnkJ
en out. Several more equally rich
bodies hnvc been discovered within a
mile. Wc are not only the "gold
spot of Amcricn," but we have the
gold In the hllb.

But the cold that I like is the
gold on the peak of Pickett Post that
shines back at me as the sun climbs
from behind the mountains at the
back of my house. Pickett Post 13 A

lone peak on the plains three miles
west of Superior. The sun plnys on

its bare rocks of mornings, plays hide
and seek among its crags all day
and seeks the last rays of day up to
the skies to let us know that day nev-

er dies, but is only moving on.
Wc havp had rain for a week.and

Pickett Post has been smoking from
vapor like a volcano. At its foot-
hills Col. Thompson, owner of Magma
mine, hns a castle, and in the canon
thru which Queen creek flows he has
a greal arboretum in which is every
desertand semitropicnl plant. Dr
Cridcr, formerly head of Jhe1 horti;
culture departmentof tho University
of Arizona, lias" charge of it. I visit
by the hour this beautiful place.

The Salt River valley has fine cot
ton. Thcfnrmors are gettingaround
23 cents for it. Lettuce shipment is
In full swing, 139 car loads were ship-tie- d

last Saturday. Grape-fru- it and
naval oranges,are now on tho market.
All these interestsare so tightly or-

ganized the raisers cannot sell except
thru the associations.

Our church is moving along finely.
I am never sure of getting into a
house when I call. Tho people may
bo Swecde,Finn, Irish, German, Mex-

ican, Methodist, Baptist, Presbyter-
ian, Catholic or Christian Scientist.
Our congregations are good. The
Sunday School is overflowing tho
house.

If you neverhear from me any
more you may kpow that I have turn-'s- d

Irishman and am still in tho big
fight, begorry!

C. A; DUGGEIt

A PROPHESY 500 YEARS OLD

By Woman

Some people seem to believe that
tho prorhetic ago passed with . thj)
Apostles. ,HeVo is a prophesy written
500 years ago by a woman. Read
and see if you can suggest how she
could have Improved itif she had writ-

ten It this month.
Mother Shipton was born in Nor-

folk, England, and died In Clifton,
Yorkshire, 1449, A. D. Thus you see
she died 43 years before Columbyi
discoveredAmerica.

Tho Prophesy
A carriago without horsesshall go,

Disaster fill the world with woe;
In LondonPrlmroseHill shall be,
Its centerhold a Bishop see.

Around theworld men's thoughts shall
fly,

Quick as the twinkling of an eye.

And .shall great wonders d

How strangeand yet it shall come
'true.

Then upside down the world shall bo

And gold found at tho root of tree,
Thro" toweringjiills proud men shall

ride,
Nor bossnor assmove by his side.

')

Beneath the waters men shall walk;

Shall ride, shall sleep,vand eventiilk.
And In air men shall be seen

In white, In black, as well asgreen.- -

great man then shall come and go,

For prophesy declares it so. '

y

In Innd that Is as yet unknown.
Water nnd fire shall wonders do,
And England shall admit the Jew.

The Jew that once was held In scorn
Shall of a Christian then be bom.
A houseof glassshall come to pass
In England but alas, nlasl
A war will follow with the work
where dwcllls the paganand the Turk.

The states will lock in fierce strife,
And seek to take eachothers life;
When North shall thus divide the

South.
The eaglebuilds in lion's mouth
Then tax and blood ahd cruel war
Shnll come to every humblq door.

Three times shallsunny, lovely France
Be led to play a bloody dance;
Boforc the people shall be free,
Three tyrant rulers shall she see;
Three rulers in successionbe
Each sprung from dlff'rent dynasty.

Then whenthe fiercest flight is done,
England nnd Franceshall be as one,
The British olive next shall twine,
In marriage with the German vine.
Men walk beneath and over streams,
Fulfilled shall be our strangestdreams

All England'sson shall plow the land
Shall oft be seenwith book In hand.
The poor shall now most wisdomknow
And water wind where corn did grow

It now farstar)(, nung

in

A

All covered o'er with snow and hail.

And.no'w rhyme, Burcau to
wnat'shall future than one.

ror,' in tnose wonurous iur-o- u uajfi
The women shall adopt a craze
To dress like, men and trousers-wete
And cut off their lovely hnfr. jjl

They'll ride astrxie witn Drazen njowr

As witches on a now.
Then love shall die andmarriatre cease

wnnn
The wives shall fondle cats and dogsMA "v
And men live much thesame ashogs.

In nineteen hundred twenty-si- x

Build houseslight of strawand stick?
For then shnll be planned
And fire and sword shall sweep the

land,
But those who. live the centurJ
In fear and trembling this will do.

Flee io the mountains and the dens,
To bog nnd forests and wild fens
For storms hallrage and oceansroar
When Gabriel stands on qea and shore
Andlje blows his wondrous horn,
OhrworMs shall die and new beborn.

Original of "Mother Shiptons Proph-
esy.

Taken the Wild Cat

GIVE BOX TO ORPHAN

The Missionary society of the Moth,

odlst "church met Monday afternoon
at the church with a good number in
attendance.

The program with son's?

service and prayer followed by a
study in "Child Welfare."

The, ladies decided to sendtheir or-

phan boy at Waco a Christmas box.
o

CHRISTMAS AT CHURCHES

The Methodist and the
churches will have their Christmas
trcc3 Friday night at eight o'clock.

Programssuited Ifor the occasion
will be rendered, followed by tho dis-

tribution of gifts.
Tho Presbyterians will havo their

tree Saturdaynight.

LEAGUE IS. ORGANIZED

An Epworth Ims been or-

ganized at the Methodist, church hild

offlcers were elected and installed
Sunday evening.

Troy Fostetr,president; Carl Wil-

liams, Bill Reed,secre--

tarytreaiurer;Eva Gertrude Chls-- I I

holm, chairman of first department;
Alvtn Mueller, second department:.
Dahlia Hemphillr thin.1 department;
Vivian Courtney, fourth department.

The meets each Sunday
evening at six-thir- ty

PUPIL MUSIC RECITAL

Miss Elizabeth Robertson, teacher
of piano in the Lltltefield schools;
presented ner pupus rccuai iat
Friday evening nt tho high school
auditorium.

Several of the pupils showed con-

siderable talent, Misses Ellen Crock-

ett, and Joyo Payee, nnd Tilden
Wrigtht being worthy of men-

tion.
There were several parents and

friendaof the pupils present to enjoy
tho hour. N

Miss Kathleen Harrison and Mss.,

F. L. Tolbert rendered readings.

Try serving fried sausagecakesan

fried canned pineapple one above th
other. Tho tartnessof the pliieapplo
offsets the flavor of the sausage.

k

FARM BUREAU HEAD

PRAISES THE LFD.
COUNTRYANDAGT.

M, E .Hays, state director of field
service, and J. D, Coghlnn, district!

for West Toxan, paid Little-- )

field a visit a few days ugo. After
taking a drive through the Llttleficld
farming district, Mr. Hays began to
wonder why he did not sell his land
near Dallas while prices were higher
thai theynpw.nrc and Invest In some
of the choice.dand around this little
city. Mr. Coghlan, from Ennls, talk
ed like he would bo to trade
sbrife1Bf luV'fine land near that city
for some of the good dirt around
here. The probabilities are if they
had vls)j.ed this country during thd
month of September cither one of
these gentlemen would have been
easily persuaded to almost sacrifice
their EastTexas dirt for someof the
highly productive soil of this section.

While hero, Mr. Hays, the field man)
had some very complimentary things
to say nbout J. W. Hammock. Lamb

1 County representative of no Farm
Bureau. He was unstinted In his
pjraise--' t6 .Mr, Hammock for the ex
cellent work he was doing in
county in behalf of the Bureau,

tnis'

Lamb County Is this year
11 Al ... 1 ..II .-

Hock 3efieidSu
close

AW-hu- s.

cent
Mr. Hammock says hopeing

for cotton next year and
tfordin uncouth .L, tho

crop

time; .5thK,uUjn more ways

broomstick

Mntinnif linlina

mighty wars

from

rich

AT THE CHURCHES

.METHODIST

evening Grading
fJnnrpnlMi(uMlBiPlt'yJ".aS,

TjirfBHi..i

thttrrj

opened

Baptist

League

League
o'clock.

special

director

willing

The Christmas urogram

Claus,
Mf BIIUWUUUIIM,

I'.t

BAPTIST
Sunday

Christmas program,
iFriityy evening,

PepParagraphs ,

Como. j
The Child's The

Book Knowledge, recently purch-
ased for the school library, has just
arrived. Since beginning the
school term the school has also ac-

quired Compton's Student's Refer-dic-e

Library, volumes The
Worlds Best Short Stories.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Greener'and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Murphey were

Levclland, Saturday. Tho former
couple" were having somedental work-dolie"-

.

They also turned orders,
SantaClaus. Mr. and Mrs. Murphy
also Christmas shopping.

'The recent cold weather caused
some Mexicans who were pick-

ing cotton this community to seek
a'warmer climate.

Reverend Father Krukkert,
Plainview, held divine servicesat Pep
Sunday the a. m.

Will Jungman recently marketed
nine turkeys that brought $31.00.
, JoeAlbus sold eight turkeys on-th- a

Christina's 'market. They brought
somcthihg over $38.00.

Walter Lupton spent the weekend
with family at

Mr. and ' Mrs. Lawrence Albua
Sunday with family Jno.

yjfic
Alvm Alhspn ,who opeiated

iiuru 'iu ijlt ui uit - r .

nedtoKthVoughtheBureau.
J ,ffit

ley county, is running a second,I Mufflt,0Ij
W)tn,a (W very oi more v i0no a short the

marketed cotton. j othcr fl tiMstmns pay cntitlC(l
is

a real
a -
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Christmas at the Orphanage, are to
be given by the. Pep children as a

I Mrs. lupton,
principal at thp Pep school, istthe
author of both plays.

ONEST TEACHER

held deck,
Rev. G. E. Turrentine will be here Whence all but him had fled,

for both morning and scrv-- papers by the peck,
.S.VaJ. t! .t iil t. lJ 1 I...,J ty ZUi I.Ia .ln!lr ki.nn,l

Avwl na

n

I

was

- i

In thd Sdnday school will be held Fii- - The work vfcnt on, ht not go,
at eight o'clock. Sermon! Until a count was made -

topics will be, "We Would SeeJesus" Oh! surjejy, sure, in some one's head
andTJhe Christ of Isaiah's Proph--j 'Somc'wcfrT; of his had stayed. .'

ocyl" '
The new stove has been in- - '' '

stalled nnd tho church will be warm Great Scottl" he cried, '
from this time on. We will help the 'IsVemy task not done?"

fP.S0JWSLyi-.9u- r g'fts for the King, will Thegrades.all adddedup would make
TO&U'WiPpMso?

ar ., School.

the sum.

sweat,honest
brown hair

ll:0p a. m., sermon, theme: "How and said, "you bet.
becamepoor and. the poor be'--l ' l stfll ,will not despair.'

pp. m- :-

Mr.

'JSiwl found.
Senior union. , '1ttr. was he? .i7:30 p. theme: "The New Jcru- - It scaredhim turned

salcm."
Come to our

7:30. Santa
hotii..in..
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of
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Pep.

spent

farce,

winstmasrprogram.

Boles the

could
.dUyJtfghV
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(Updnilii5brow was
.,Ana''n,his

Heiscaiched
theWyh mm

B. Y. P. U. (Christ- - iKiKticrfect Kradehc
mas-progra- in Boftfi-whcr-
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And themall "C." V'
By MAXINE COOPER

rn"t
Taken from the Wild Cat

Will. UI11VU OidU.i
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Bring" presents for tree to church Fri-1- - kAs 'vcol xmops have much less fat
day afternoon. Merry Christmas! (.In prpportjpn to lean meat than-othe-r

ROY A. KEMP, Pastor. j chops, theyare likely to .dry out con--
r sidcrably in cooking unless protected

W.hVlftprf Irs- - - C. Cannon spent) by a coating of egg and bread crumbs
a. few days last week with her sister ' This..L?.-tji- reason for serving veal
JVImiji SI Hilliard, enrouto to their chops" iilhd cutlels"brcaded." ;'
homo,, in Lawrence, Kan., after an' ,' t-- c
extended visit in California. j,.LKwitcherpelliakin and smile." v
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A
Christmas Gift

should be a

Remembrance
Nothing more fully meets thesereauirements

than a Radiola. A Radibla will last a lifetime
it, will never grow old.

A gift, which, becauseof
its presence,its
beauty its is
a.constantand happy re-
minder Qf both the giver
and the occasion.

'" 'Though Radiolas are,'built
ivith thousandth-of-an-inc- h pre--c

ciseness,theyarebuilt sosturdily
andsealedso welUhat yearscan-
not affect their delicate adjust?
ments.

M- -

ga-y-

or

'HSp

Give a Radiola For Christmasand your gift
''"will remain throughout the yearsajoy for one,

;il,,"Vih"d for'many a Ivnfig remembrancefrom you.
v -

A'LVIN MUELLER
t the "

f $t TEXAS UTILITIES
" OFFICE

"

Littlefield,

everlasting
usefulness,
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published oery Thursday afternoon at Llttlefield, Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 ccnta for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.
No. Entered as second class matter May 24, 1923, at thtf posU office

27 nt Littlcftrld, Texas, underthe Act of March 3, 18U7.

JESS.MITCHELL,
MEMBER

.National Editorial Association,
7

Editor and Publithtr

Texas Pre Association

Subscribers Who change their addresses, or fail to get their paper,
hnnll ImmpHlntplv notifv this ofllco. trivinir both new and old nddre-sscs-.

Communications of local interestare solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon or enen wcck. tnc rigiu oi revision or ruji-vwu-

reserved by the publisher
Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it is paid

for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, i3 an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charg-

ed for at the same rate.
Any erroneous reflection upon the chnractcr, standing or reputationof

any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Littlcflcld Leader will be gladly corrected upon its bcing brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK '
, Wonder what has becomeof the old

fashioned Littlcfield man who always

The laboreri worthy of hi reward went around with a porus-plast- on

1 Tim. 5:18. his back?
If you want knowledge, you must( '! I

toil for it; if food, you must toll for it We know ft lot of Llttlefield men

and If pleasure, you must toil for It: who will listen to reasoning if it coin-to-il

is the law. Ru.kin. cides with what they intenvl to do
anyhow.

.."Tri".."n"r."'.".".".."ri"i'
? . 1 How after marriage docs
J. NOTHING SERIOUS ;, Littlcfield husbaml begin retusmgnis

wife money? Will some of our fair
KH:H:H-H-H-H-- H subscribers pleaseanswer?

C According to a bulletin just re-- ! ?

ceived, the farm population dropped Anothbr sight you don't see in

off one million, or from 29,000,000 tlefield as often as you used to sa
to 28,000,000 between 1925 and horse falling down and getting tangl--

1927. But it declares there is no ed up in the harness.
reason for alarm. As much or more I 4 S

farm land is being cultivated today When a LittlcfieVl woman, gets so

as ever before. Improved labor-- old that she can passa mirror without
saving machinery makes thispossible looking into it and turning around
More scientific'methods have also or twice she is in pretty bad
creased production on the same a-- shape.
mount of land. r 4 ! vv

It only seems to mean that farm- - There isn't anythingquite nVscurC!
ing is becoming a profession in these days as a Littlcflcld girl who
which greater skill is required and j waits until after she is engaged be-n-ot

something that any Tom, Dick I fore she lets her fellow start, kissing
and Harry can succeed at. The in- - j her.
competent are being weeded out, 4 4 r
and farms arc being looked after , We like to secany citizen of Littlc-b- y

men who know how to farm, and I field saving up for a rainy day. But
how-t-

o
make money at it Just aoj we hate to see them act ns though it

long as farm prices don't decline I Was going to rnin every day for the
with farm population everything will next fifty years,
be all right. 4 4 4

At any rate, the chancesare that i A bunch of Littlcfield mothers may
the average Littlcfield citizen would j;el quite a kick from eating sand-nev-

have known there had been a wiches served in napkins folded .like
"declino-o- f a million farmers if.Unclc4 diapers and held together with the

Sam hadn't come along with this re.j customary safety pin, but we have a
port1 lo'trl! him about it. '(photograph of putting anything like

o that over the fathers.
It is always a good idea to remem-

ber that bone hasto be in the back
instead of the head to be worth any- -

thine. i

?

i

FORD'S EXAMPLE

?--W

C Henry Ford madea good car and
he wanted people of the United '

Statesto know about it So in fiw
days, according to his own figure i
he spent $1,300,000 for advertising
it and every cent of it went into
newspapers. No billboards, no mag--
azines, just newspaper ads. The re-

sult is that millions have seen the
car, hundreds of thousands have
placed their orders.

Ford took the closest and only di-

rect route to a given end. Ther
was no doubt in his mind as to what
kind of advertising it took to do
what he set about doing. He put
his messagesquaroly before the buy-

ers, and they responded by going
to see the car Then they showed
their faith in it by buying it.

Henry Ford has furnished added'
proof, if any more are needed, that
to get your messagebefore the peo-
ple you must use the newspapers.
It is an example that deserves the
attention of every businuw man in
Llttlefield.

The president of the Steel Trust
wears a $15 overcoat. But a man
with as tmidi money as lie has can af-
ford to.

LITTLE LEADERS

Nothing makesad.ittlefield widower
quite as mad as to be told that some'

designing woman will "rope him in."
J ! !

Some Littlefleld men seemto think
that the only way to do a good turn
is to turn the other fellow down.

J !
We have also observed that a Lit-

tlefleld husband is far more careful
than a lover in concealing his chew of
tobacco.

J. .J. .J.
There is this much in favor of the

Littlefield girl who vchews gum she
Isn'tfalways huntingaround for a cus
pidor. .

-

.
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the
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CHRISTMAS

-- s AINTY little stockings
tj Hanginc in a row.

Blue and cray and scarlal
In the firelight glow.

Curly-pale- d sleepers
Safely tucked in bed;

Dreams of wondrous toy-sho-

Dancing throueh each head.

Father Christmas creeping,
Plans with tender care.

How to give each dreamer
Just an equal share.

Funny little stockings
Hanging in a row,

Stuffed with sweet surprises,
Down from top te toe.

Skates, and balls, and trumpets.
Dishes, tops and drums.

Books and dolls and candies,
Nuts and sugar-plum-

Little sleeperswaking;
Bless me, what a noisel-Wis- h

you merry Christmas,
Happy girls and boys.

So Time Doth Move
Fatherand mother never know how

tliey are until son und
daughter come home from college foi
the CiiriitmuH holidays.

HAM SMOTHERED IN
SWEET POTATOES

Casseroledishesarc always popular
with the homemaker. Theyare easy
to prepareand usually afford an at-

tractive way to serve a number of
foods from one dish. Tho Bureauof
Home Economics, U, S, Department
of Agriculture, suggests this method
of combining sweet potatoesanJ ham
in such a dish: 1 slice of smoked
ham cut into slices for serving; 3 cupj
raw sliced sweet potatoes; 1 table-
spoon butter or ham fryings; 2 table-spon-s

sugar; I cup hot water. Broil
the piecesof ham lightly on both sides
nnd arrangethem to cover the bottom
ofthe baking dihi- - Spread the sliced
sweet potatoes over them; sprinkle
with sugar. Add the hot water and
extra fat Cover Ihe dish and bake
slowly until theham Is tender,basting
the potatoes occasionally with thc

tBravy. Brown the top well.

I '
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Of the Christ child asleep in the manger
Dreamsthe girl on her Grand-dad'- s knee,
And the vision is fairer and stranger
Than herpicture bookevercanbe.
Grand-da-d nods, and his dreamsgo
Back through yearsthathave rolled away.
Boyhood gamesonce again he is playing
Christmasdreams it is childhood'sday.

Br.FrankCraneSays
THERE'S TOO MUCH AT TIMES

Sir Oliver Lodge the other dn his trade or calling that he has failed
said: "Science pursues a narrow road
in search of truth, looking neither to
the right nor the left. Well, it will
soan hnve to take its blinkers on".

The roads are not the whole universe.
fThcre is a good deal of ground in be
tween. It looks at present like a
jungle and thicket uncivilized. Well,
we will have to civilize it."

The fault to which Sir Oliver lefeis
is not confined to scientists, although
it is common among them, A man
may look so intently at that thing
upop-whi- ch his attention is fixed that
he fails to sec important things about
him to which he gives no heed.

Some of the most important things
of life come unexpectedly. Some of
our most vital events arc not those
toward which we labored.

A raan'sho'uld keep his eyes and'he
able to see things "out of the tail of
his eye."

Tho best things thathavocver hap-
pened to e not been those things
that we so arduously searched for,
but things which havebumped into us
unexpectedly.

It Is allright to pursueone subje:t
with concentration, but we should not
concentrateso much that we do not
seeother things.

Many a man has been so busy with

FEEDING THE

clover, soy and

assimilable
also palatable.

storedreat supply

i In
'-

-;

CONCENTRATION

to recognize opportunities that thrust
themselvesupon him.

Many a religionist has been so oc-

cupied with his faith that he has taken
in none of the indubitable facts that
surround him.

So, also somescientists"pursuetheir
duty so fixedly that they fail to see
the spiritual realities that occur about
them.

A concentrated mnd is a good
thing, but it should also be an alert
niind. We should press forward to-

ward the goal In view, but we should
be ready to jump at prizes that' lie by
the roadside.

There is a thing us too much con-

centration.
Men centeringall attentions

upon the pursuit of wealth do not
see the little opportunitiesfor happi-
ness that lie along their path dtfy by
day. Women arc so intent upon gain-
ing goal which Ihey think im-

portant that they miss other blessings
that they might have by way for
the taking.

Let us devote all our attention to
our business in hand, let us re-

member that are things
in this world than the thing
which wo have set ourheart and that
sometimestheseother things are quite
as important 03 our chosenobject. .
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DAIRY.COW order in stimulating
milk flow. Corn, oats, barley

Tho dairy feed requirementskafir aro examples of farm-grow- n

can befct be suplied in winter by means grain used feeding dairy cows.
of hay silage, rotsandgrain. I'ropcrly . All of these grains be ground
cured legume hays, such as alfalfa, I before feeding.

vetches, beans, cow--

the

the
cows

for

peas, aro well for feeding j.o The average annual crop value of
dairy cows, as they are high both in : Is amout $828,000,000, which
protein and mineral and
they are very Silage
and crops sueculent

their

some

but
there other

upon

working and
und

should

suited
Texas
is iziv,vvv,vvu aoovemat oi inotscc--

ond state, Illinois.
--o-

reughagafaed during: the period Wkwi the rferars yet to kssvtn
whan no kTMH, grass,Is avattable. tWy'M prabahljr bf miral)l n,dt
' They are ei apeeiatvalue in kees--f varisif that llsar ar aecUm1 Sun

ing the caw's Igeetive system in gaedaUytvy ilwrs, ,
'
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Kciuy w'viatmac Plan
Affords Entertainment

a SUlVIISSFUL plan

ri for old ioillig In clubs, Hchool t First Notional Bank. Litlinfl
uruims.

HML

mid the
'U'., tthleli leifi'ns rttiwiBl Texns, will ba held the dlrecl

lilllty and labor, h n ilelity uinsininB,
wlirn, n week or mure before Christ'
inns, n Horlcs of socials hre Indulged

In. One Or more of Hip Rroiip Is n

hostess, assisted by others who dec-

orate, plnn the slum? ami guinea, ar-

rangeHie menu prolilrd by Hip liostesn

and which eonslstn of tilings intmll.v
served n the llrst courseof n dinner.
The secondnoclnl will bo held nt an-

other home with titling food for the
econd course lii n dliiiicr.
If the hostess desire1? to present

gift favors she plans n novel way of
distributing the,m. On packageson o

line ncroRs a room, blindfolded guests
inrty tie Clirstinim tng on a parcel
which becdhieshis gift. Muirlc trltks
are iierfohnpil and prize gifts nro
awarded tho$o who giitw the tricks.
Winning In ynrious stunts Ik nn ex-

cuse for n gift to be presented, the
object being Unit each guest shall re-

ceive n package of equal nlue. A

poBt ofllce with postmistressmay hold
coveted gift which limy he procured

only by performing some task or stunt
peculiar U t)ic Individual.

The lust early hocIiiI tuny scrTed
with poproin, enndy, nuts In, holiday

from tree, last three cause thid
cleverly hidden tho fireplace WiV.cli notice,
may later hne fire around which re--

freshinentsare eaten.
This relay Idea may carried out

during holiday week, called "New I.euf
1'ear" parties, with games savoring
of prophecyfor the New Year. New
rear's Kve wake may terminate

Walton.
(. l!S. Wnttrn Newspaper Union.)

Apple sauce, well stewed
prunes, apricots' and other fruits
which have pronounced flavor when
cooked, makes good dessertcalled
"snow" "float," combined with stitf
ly beaten egg whites half cup
sauce per

tbTfln

notify

against Bellinff

against

Roberts

typifies during
October America's school

played week-en-d thousands
watched rootcis the

Ik

Business

CAROLINE KINO
Culinary Expert and Domestic Science

VERY good cook has two
ambitions

havo her appe-
tizing, and gtvo some
little touch of distinctive

tastlness that will rooro than fulfill
the promJsa of Its appearance,
bit grated chocso popular
rcsourco In this direction, but its
effectiveness frequently lott by
Improperly selected poor choeso.
Ordinary choesowill naturally

ordinary dish. Few
cooks seem to that genuine
Swiss chepac, hlch has aro-matl- c

Alpine flavpr peculiar to it-
self, will transform commojjplaco
dish Into something nnd
dollclous that will scarcely
recognized. Ami from Its
flavor, adds grcntly the nutri-
tional value the The Bwti.
zerland cheesemay added
men wnicn

Mashed Potatoes whipped
fleecy wbltenoss, then sprinkled
with grated Switzerland cheeseand
paprika, and plowed under
broiler brown lightly, are de--'

Hclous and. nourishing.
Potato Craters aro

mounds the mashedpotatoes In
which Irregular yells nave been
made In tho tops,

placed sauco by mixing
together one-hal- f cupful of graced
Switzerland cheese,'one quarter
cupful of sauce, of
Worcestershiresauce,with saltandpaprika to taste. The craters are
Placed uu4er the broiler until
browa and the sauce bub-
bles and down the sides.

STOCKHOLDERS NOTICE

Notlco Is hereby eiven thnt. t,n
meeting of the Btockholdors"

in

be

rooht of sild bank 6n Tuesday. Jinnrv Iftth. inOn nln.1, . "5
tllb HUrpOBe Of clecllhtr dirnrlni,'
the ensuinng and th tmnmiJ
of any other business may
before the stockholders. ;

34-4t- c. K. P ALLBKIGHT, CoshK

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Landlords and others holdii
mortgaKcs againstgrain aro asked
pleasd us of auch holding
This lor our muttral protcctio

any one mortgage
grain, xour In this
spectwil be appreciated.

P. WALKER GRAIN SEEI
CO. 34.de

"

NOTICE,
to warn sightseersand hunt

ers tresspassingin the Ycllov
House pastures. Pasturesnro posted
and those caught tresspassing will
have to suffer penaltyof Damage!
caused by fires carelessly started the

baskets dlRtrlhutpil u or , Sundnys is tho of
In J

n "1

lx

A

as as

a
a

or
a of

egg.

5,,'

"'1

lightly

32-tf- c.

G. MURRAY
R. D,

Kwitcherbclllakin

AUCTIONEER
Sell any thing, any time, any

getyou thehighestpossible
for your goods.

SeVme for dates.
J. W. Horn. Auctioneer
Llttlefield, Texas

Rushing

t"THwtw$i ws&mk&mtt$m

&k3kitodi&iti
Here Avicrica's chief interest the crisp fall days of

November great sport -- FootbalL
Thousands of are every on of grid-
irons by hundreds of of all ijrer land.

CheeseAdds Zest to Familiar Dishes
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Potatoeshalved, rubbed all over
with fat and then baked until
nearly tendor, tako on a different
and inoro delicious flavor if a slice
of genuine Swiss cbeoso is laid
over each, and sprinkled with
paprika. Return to tho oven until
tho choesomelts.

TomsTo Toast with Switzerland
Cheese Is tomptlng. Toast the
bread, trim It neatly und butter It.
On each sllco arrango a slice of
tomato,'' season well: cover this
with thinly sliced cheese,and place
strips of bacon over all. Uako un-

til tho baconcrisps. Serveat once,

Scrambled Eoa with Switzer-
land Cheese: Preparo the eggs a
usual, adding a tablespoonful of
water for each egg, nnd jusfboforo
removing from tho tire, sprlnklc-thlckl- y

with grated genuine Swiss
cheeso, ,

"Switzerland Baked Cabbage:
Chop bolled cabbage flpo and mix
It with white sauce to moisten.
Placo In a battered dish and sprln-kl- o

the top with buttered,"bread
crumbs and, grated , Switzerland
cheese. Bake tweaty minutes in a
moderateores.

Switzerland vT,Bito Salad;
S'caM, chill aad sktawaall, regular
sized toHsatba. MfeUew them deep-
ly, Make.-- fllUag of four

grated gwl eheee,
one Ubloonftl 4MW sauee.tene
taUeepeeafe! of, rsaw, fow eaep-p)-l

olives, a UMessdoatal ef
oataap. Mfac mil eklll ad

plaeevla taa tosaatoes. erve1 oa
leitaee leaves,
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iYNARD V. COBB
'iwlrf ef Chiropractic

Is .
to rivo you the nest or
health service

CONSULTATION FREE
I"- - . a tn 19 n m ..

R 5 p. ro. Other times' by
QppUlllUiM:Mt

utl PHONES JCCB. a

ffloor Po'a Theatre BMfr.

afield Bakery
FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES S

Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

Wield Bakery

r.W.H. Harris
lysician & Surgeon

Office nt

knee 49 17.

E. BILLS

Texas

lole

DLER'S DRUG STORE
Phone Office

tHMltttMmtlMMMMIttti

A.
tMjr and Councelor at Law

Llttlefield, Texas

upstairs in Littlcfield
State Bank Building

Practice In all Courts.
Attention given to Land

Titles.

MMiMmiMiMmtimMitittHti

NHMMIMIIIIIHIMIIM(ltHlltltlllMllMQ

WADE POTTER !
.:

Attorney at Law
z

i in Llttlefield StateBank I

Building. f

Llttlefield, Texas . f

HlMIMHHMlHIHtMlttHI Mil tl

teltMHMIIMtllHltllHltMMIMIlllll

E.S.ROWE H
Attorney j

'! Practice In All Courts 1

let in Llttlefield State
Bans; Balldlnf.

Littleficld, Texas

MHMMIMM .MtmMMtlMMHMt MIll

C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
lj Machine in Connection

in First National Bank
llullding.

iTuted, Glasses Fitted
Latitat Ground

LJ

T OPTICAL CO.
tdway Phone 805

lUBBOCK, TEXAS

ck Sanitarium 1

Fireproof Building)km
and

)ck Sanitarium
Clinic

J. T. KRUEGER
and Consultations

T. HUTCHINSON
ir, Note and Throat
M. C. OVERTON

lei of Children
J. P. LATTIMORE

erl Madielaa
F. D. MALONE

ral Medicine
J. H. STILES
rl Medleln

L P. SMITH
f and Laboratory

MeCLENDON
I Lliortnr TVakmialaB

LC E. HUNT
M Maaaa-a-r

.Q

1

f

J

I

4 Training School for
aucutf M awMtmw
arium. Ywsvr,-- !
6 to eatar I

i tie Lubbeek'BMWf. I

SIMPSON SANITARIUM
Telephone l3lM

Surgical, Medical nnd Mntornlt)
CasesTaken

J. D. SIMPSON, B. L., M. D.
Complete Lnbrnlory nnd X-r-

Facilities
Dr. Simpson'soffice In First Natfor..
nl Bank Building, Telephone 131-- J
Headquarters at Stokes & Alexan-

der's Drug Store

Want Ads.
Want ads., Mentals, Lost nnd
Fousd, Exchnnges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
HATES: Classified, first

10c per lino; minimum
25e subsequentinsertions, 7 Vic
per line. Unless advertiser has
an open account, cash must ac
company order

MISCELLANEOUS

RESULTS 1

When time St hort and there' lot
of thing to be done. then you'll ap
predatethe wonderful retulti of a lit
tie reader notce in thete column. It
will tell the Stove or Auto you want
to replace with a new one. It will
find the fellow who ha a piece of
Furniture or Machinery you want at
a .acrlfice price. AND YOU'LL BE
SURPRISED AT HOW FEW CENTS
IT TAKES

WE are much in need of listings on
all sizes of Improved farms and
ranches. John W. BInlock 3G-tf- c

GOOD cat claw land, school land,
terms $5 acre cash, entire balance 40
years time, only C per cent interest,
only $3 acre cash If you improve and
put In

'
cultivation. John W. Bla-loc- k.

3Ctfc

Carbon Paper and Second Sheets,at
he Leader office, tf.

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;
thot of the Lamb County Leader Is

$1.50. We will mail both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader.

Bran, Shortss and Alfalfa at W. H.
Heinen. tfc

w FOR

FOR SALE: electric pop corn
machine, good ns now, cheap. Lon's
Cafe. 3G-lt- c

FOR SALE:
jugs, cheap.

SALE

Burch

Buckets, bottles and
Lon's Cafe. 36-- 1 tc

FOR lots and acreage tracts in South-moo- r

nnd Broad Acres additions at
reduced prices, write C. J. Duggan,
owner, 823 Hollywood Ave., Dollas.
Texas. 3G-4t- c.

FOR SALE: I representtho admlnis-tratrl-x

of an estate who has for sale
two labors of land near Littlcfield,
well improved, reasonable cash, pay-

ment, also 4C4 acres well Improved
land In Bosque county .Texas at a

barcaln: will take in exchange for
Bosquo county land good property In

Llttlefield. E. A. BILLS. 3G Up

FOR SALE: Labor 17, League G84,

S. W. Llttlefield, 177 acres, GO acres

in cultivation, fenced, $35 per acr;,
$2,000 cash. Address, W V. V.

Swart, Sayrc, Okla. Route 2.
3G-3t- o

2,

FOR SALE: Mammouth Bronze
Turkeys, copper-bac-k strain, one of
tho world's most famous strains of

nrizo winning bronze turkoys. We

will ship our largo stock of breeding

turkeys about tho first of Jan., t

our farm four miles north of Little-fiel- d.

If you want something good,

sco us, prices reasonable.Happy Hill

Farm, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. White.
3G-tf- c

FOR SALE: Land, 177 acres about

4 miles S. E. of Littlcfield, will sell

at $45 per acre, not Improved. If in-

terested write C, T. Hani, Rowena.

Texas. 8C'3t

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,

scratch pads in odd sizes. Leader

office. """
WANTED

WANTED: To rent improved farm,

with land to iuBtify two row tools,

R. F. Pierce, ono mile north west, of

Llttlefield, 33-4t- p.

FOUND

FOUND: Masonic charm. Owner

my hnvfejH by paying for thtynd.
Utwler Jlcc. titty

V rBuy.'R wLlttlefleld.

TECH FACULTY TO ASSEMBLE ANr5 PUBLISH
COMPREHENSIVE HISTORY OF THE PLAINS
REFUTE ERRONIOUS IDEAS SOME PEOPLE

"Llano Estncado," nn authentic Other chapters, with the-- names of
story of the fnr famed Staked Plains

(

-- hosts who have been asked to write
of Tcxob, is to be published in thcilhcm ,,rc ns rollws:
spring, the first purely academicbook

I "Sinccring, Wllinm J. Miller, den.1
school of engineering; Archiof its kind I

' tecturc, Edgnr Shclton, associatepro- -
A volume that may do much to re- -' fessor of architectural engineering;

fute the popular Idea that the great' music, W. U. Wnghornc head of the
prairies of Texas arc Inhabited by lit- - department of music; painting, Miss
tie other than roving herds of long LUcllle Gill, instrucure in English;
horned caltlo and guntotlnir cow home life. Miss Morcarct Weeks, dean
punchers garbed In picturesque cos-- of the school of home economics; gov-tum- e,

this book will tell of the past ernment, Dr. W. A. Jackson, head of
present and contain some promise of the department of history; economic
the future anticipated for this section. (

life, B, F. Condray, professor of ccon-Granbe-ry

and Horn Editors i omicsand businessadministration; cd--
Dr. J. C. Gianbery nnd Cecile

, ucatlon, A. W. Evans, head of the
of the Technological Collcgo partmentof education; athletics and

faculty arc to be editors of this pub-- 1 recreation, E. Y. Frcland, head coach
Mention and men and women of the and professor of physical education;
faculty have beenaskedto contribute ; religious life, J. M. Gordon, dean of
chapters on definite subjects, author--, the school of liberal arts.
ities In the various lines having been l Literature,B. A .Mills, professor of
chosenin order.

President Paul W. Horn is to write
an introduction for this volume, which
is to be published in two editions, one
an inexpensive book, bound in paper
and the other a finer Issue.

Copy is to be In by the first of the
year and, after extensive editing, Is
to be sentto the publisher. The books'

are eXDected to ho off tlin nrnhs snn--n '

time during the spring, Dr. Grunbery
said Friday.

All of thoseaskedto write chnpteis
have not indicated their willingness

Typical Sketches
Miss Marie pro- - world, as well as to those thisdis

fessor in the to draw trict," said Friday.
sketches typical toj "To vast multitude the Staked

placed over in Plains meansa broad plain
the book and numerous uninhnbited. but look, what
will bo used in the conciliation,

to present plans.
The book is to open with a history

of the South Plains, written by Miss
Lalla Boone, history teacher in the
Tech andpioneer 'in this who
has made a comprehensive study
pastevents and conditions here.

Dr. Lcroy Patton,head of the de-

partmentof geology, has been asked
to contribute a chapteron geological

and H. Leidigh, dean of
the school of agriculturehas beenask-

ed to write o discourse on

increasingly

nothing whenftthe
although

"year-round-"

conducted

typical
outsider

maturity

nothing
farmers

something

thousands

milkcows,

back-slid- e

gained through

Southern

because

English; chemical resources,
department

poultry
department

department
engineering;
Mahoney, head

horticulture.
chapter

industry, particular
emphasis
solicited

"This-boo- k appeal,
i

Dellcncy, associate
college, Granberry

section,
chapter headings i

illustrations
ac-

cording

section,

structures,

expended

perforce,

livestock,

exclaimed Indicating
coming

on facts
Some a promise

promise

is
propaganda

branded, chamber commerce"
literature, Granbcry continued,

thought chambers
organizations

FarmersShould Hold Fast Diversification
If they Would Retain Chances Prosperity

Indications u determination, be overproduction. But the South-amon-g

Texas community leaders to crn farmers 'hogwild" over cotton

forestall possible a defection )f to the parcticc
' I ing out sack" while

farmers principles a ,and cotton coUon
sification reassuring. The move- - down for the simple reason

for balanced production the tbat tnerc wjh overproduction .

form, impetus through! Diversificati.on pays. Balanced
cumulative experience with production yearhas made the cok

price cotton extending over three1 ton crop moro profitable, bo cause It
entersa next, year) possible for the to

The 2,0c cotton. Texa3
farmers in thc past two years havo
gone into diversification
for tho simple reason that it at last
was impossiblo even to eke out a bare
living by raising cotton With
20c cotton that is no longer true.
The farmer canmake n living raising

but cotton staple
at that price, and is

not a good living it is made at the
coit it much less than must b-- s

n busi
ness is as itis when diver-

sification is practiced. ,

The attitude 6f tho "cotton
farmer" is difficult for the
to understand. His cotton crop gois
from seeding to In a
more than threemonths and hotall
that demandslabor. For nine months
in tho year he has or
to do. Ancf p, good many
prize, that leisure time. If tho farm-

er raises hogs, chickens and ho

has
""" "a t"

occupation ho can load up his fliwor
and travel aboutvisiting tho
and seeing tho sights ' Of course,

when it i? absolutely impossiblo to
... ,.. nt ...

ns I und
.u i u !

" ...... .
uyuu-iii-nt.-"-

content has to
v

In tho past period
"cot

ton" havq put in r. few hogs

soma chickens, a few and
have--, raised the feed

to them.
It the fear now con-

verts will of the

prospect for priced cotton In

the future.
Iiy vv...

ground havo
That clement-cr- y

If farms
food and

which do will sell at
good price will not

Dr. W.
T. Bead, head of the of
chemistry; dairy and
W. L. head of the
of animal cotton mills, E.
W. Camp, head of the of
textile Chnr
les H. of the depart
ment of

There is to be on climate
and one on with

on oil, but no one had been
to write them late last

will w'c think,
to people in sections of the

of
of art is Dr.

of this
be practically

see wo

of

A.

is

have, here," ho
the of this

present
of it is of what

may be done, on
facts concerning whnt is here today,
he said.

While the book not to bo in the
form of and may not be

"as of
Dr.

it Is thnt of com-

merce and will find
much use'for the

to
of

of if
go

if of thoy revert of
of paper they

from the of diver-- ,evoto
are WHI go

ment on
which gained

the low- - this

years, critical stage maiic it farmer
reason

alone.

is it

labor
when

little
of

little

cows

done.
these

keep
Is these

thoy

ralso

other

book.

keep more of thf money ho got for
his cotton. The farm which raisas
food and which has Its hogs, its
poultry nnd Its dairy animals, profits
most from good cotton prices and suff-

ers least from low cotton prices. Di-

versification like insurance poli-

cy for the farm. It guaranteesagainst
disaster in any event, and assures
greater profits the cotton market
happens.to be when the harvest
rolls around. Fort Worth

NEW BUDGET

Start tho now year armed with
well-plann- budgetwhich has been
drawn up to includo all the necessiti-

esand someof the desirablepurchases
your family hope to mako within tho
expected Income for 1928. Food,
housing, clothing, and runningexpen-

seswill bo among tho Per--

stay home take carcof!" expenses for each member of

tli.m. With crop his only,"" "i .."
kinfollw

of
cotton, of

farmers

nec-

essary

because
higher

contents

Promises

YEAR'S

expensessuch insurancepremiums,
taxes must bo met.

vMoro less the
of new furnishings equip--

tho amount that'must go to
1., rtivpn ,..!, livlht? the doctors dentists, and

nnnn'i fnrmov the nmount thnt can bo saved

with
low-nrlei- xl

that

Stangel,

such

Star

good
budget one that takes all
points into nnd keeps
tho definitely known expenses well

within the anticipated Income,leaving
fair sized margin for tho uncertain

items and
After making tho budget year,

ly bnsts, helpful plan for each
month seperatly and in advance,
that are mndo thoy

Every effort of commun-- t w be comparedwith the original
Somotimesti.. ,..i.. . . i'v,.w0.i tn nrnvrnt timato eacii category.

la w V - hnnniMn. awL-liin- ttint lnrfrot nllnt.

''''CpCe't for --nt must bo made in one field,
of higher prices

cotton Tbut fallacious one unless that less would do in another, am
be made inchangescan

southernfarmershold on to tho'
di-

versification. much is

continue to feed, tho

cotton thoy ratso

a thcro

husbandry;

a

week.

a

publica-
tion."

a based

a

feed,

is an

it
if

good

a

essentials.

to at to
cotton

as
or

or problematical is
question or

ori!..! fcrno.mnntha'mcnt,
consequently

.1..-- .I

be is theso
consideration

a
emergencies.

on a
it Is to

to
as expenditures

es--

in

corresponding

mathmematics.

horticulture,

tho yearly and monthly plans.

A

It n

or

a
I

MARKETS $1,000 PRODUCE

r, v. Smith and wife, llvine
miles southwest of Littlenld,- - iook

00 turkoys, for which they
$378.80, to the market nt Sudan, enough for birds, but If you'll add
December13th.

Mrs. Smk, told'ihe Writer that they
would sell between $900 and $1,000
of chickens, turkeys und cream this
year. This amount added to what
they will make from their cotton and
grain crops well proves the value of
diversification anil assures the count-
ry of one farmer at least who will
have no temptalon to move Into town
and live on a salary where he hasto
work night nnd day and still not en-

joy so much freedom or finance.
o

EARLY HOUSEHOLD PETS

Canarieshnve been men's and es-

pecially women's pets for several
hundred years. They were household
pets as early as 1400. Our American
supply comesfrom Germany and Eng-
land, although during the war, we im-

ported a few from China. From 1905
to 1916, threeand one-quart-er million
canaries were imported Into the Unit-
ed States.

Canaries don't require a fancy me-

nu. Canary seed, to which a little
'summer rape seed and hemp have
been added, is n staple diet for the
birds. Most housewivesbuy this feed
in small quantities, ready mixed for

TMIHIMnHimMMHIMHHMIHlHliniminwmMtWmMIMMI

'

NastsfT!

received their pots. Canary seed alone Isn't

L w

smnl lnmount of summer rape and
hemp seed,you'll have diofthat fit,
to X. In addition to the scod.suply
it bit of Ictturc or a small piece oC
aple frequently.

GIN 3.7S0 BA,LES HERE

Up to Wednesday night there had
been ginned about3,7C0 bales of cot-t-on

in Littlcfield, according to A. I.
Porter, the official weigher.

There had also been compressed
about ?5,200 bales at the local com--
pres8' .,

It is estimated that tho season's?
drop has beenabout 85 per cent gin-i--

ned.

BUYS OUT PARTNER

A. G. Hemphill this week purchased?
the interestof his partner,J. C. Bar-
nes, in the Hemphill & Barnes insur-
ance and loan concern. However,
Mr. Barnes expects to remain indefiV
nltely associatedwith the concern.

In memory of my father, Joseph
who passedon one year ago

today Dec, 17, 1920.
3G-lt- p' R. A. CLAUNCBI

OUR GIFT
SELECTIONS
Zr?"

V l"Pir Y
'

We havea wonderful line from which
makeselections!

to

I La'diesBloomers, heavygrade,at $1.50
I Hand PaintedScarfs,at $2.50 to $6.00
I Hand Made Underwear and Handkerchiefs

Jrish Linen Scarfs
Vanity Sets,all finished andreadyto sendoff

! Beautiful MadrasHandkerchiefs, wonderful for
I gifts, at per box $1.50 to $2.00
I Handkerchief sets for men, some with cigarette
I holders, others with mufflers, bill folds and
I pencils, at $1.50 to $2.00
f We havea beautiful assortmentof Hand Painted
! China and Imported Glassware,'at $1 to $3.00
I Lots of things for the Baby and otherlittle folks
! SEE OUR NEW LINE OF SPRING COATS

AND SPRING DRESSES

V

Mrs. N. H. Walden
Next Door to Fair Store, Littlefield, Texas

jnassaMaaaaeiMliilltiiilllHIIIIIIIHHtls llllllllllllllltilllMIIMIItIIMIIIlllllIIHMMalIMtMIMimMT

aDUlUK
for Christmas

tbJjtjFiihtr

MakethisChristmaslast
for thousandsof miles
There'sawayto makethis Christ-

masa long-remember-ed day for
your family. Surprise themvon
Christmasmorning with a won-
derful new Buick for 1928. '

,

Nothing youcould choosewould
r;ive' them,greater happiness.

BAIRD MOTOR COMPANY
Distributors, Plainview,Texas
'

v CITY GARAGE ,"
Lie. DmIW - UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our apprecia-

tion to each nnd every one who so

generously came to our assistance fn

May bless
prayer.

Cox,
Lena Matador,

Raymond Mata-

dor, Tcxns, MeCormick

the darling I children.

usxMxisimmssMssMmmMjiSU

"Money makesthe mare plain howe-sense-."

&J&

"C

Iwr

--sT?TVJc;C'T,XSKrrf

Gov. Nellie Ross

THERE NOTHING S6FRIENDLY AS A
FRfEtfiTlN NEED

And your home town banker more likely
friend in needthan any other banker in the

world yL

Thus other things being equal pays to bank
home

There many reasons thoughtful consider-

ation this suggestion

"There Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

STRIVE MAN MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

WJLL PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS. MERIT MORE

"CONFIDENCE, CREATE FRIENDSHIPSV

k ..

' M.

r

.m,jV. ' ' J

This Car
has been carefully
checkedand reco-
nditioned where

necessary

Motor
vRadiator
vRearAxle

Transmission
v Starting

Lighting
v Ignition

Battery
vTires
vUpholstery

Top
Fenders

vFinish

'LHtlefield,

ii

homo. God and ev-

ery one is our
Mr. and Mrs. W. U.

Cox and son, Tx.
Mr. and Cudd.

Mrs. J. W.

loss of our babe nnd our and

vn?

go is

Hi"

IS

is to bo

a
! '

it
at !

' are for
of !

is no
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SCHOOL CLASS SHOW CHRISTMAS SPIRIT'days, and If Old So. will keep, squinted

"Knockl knockl knock 1" The
school teacher-hostes- s was put- -

ting the finishing touches to n beau--

tifululy decorated Christmas tree well
laden with presents for the various
members of her classwhen she henrd
tho loud rapping at her front door.
Upon opening it she was greeted by

n stalwart young man who, politely
lifting his raggctl cap from his tous-cle- d

head said, "'I have como to tho
party," and pushed his way toward
the inside.

It was still two hours before time
for tho party, the big parlor had not

been warmed and lighted for the
occasion,so the congenial hostessand
her husbnnd took the-- young man in-

to their private sitting room during
the intcrum. '
. "I got your invitation," he said,
"so I came to the party; here it is,"
and he produced the written mossa,r
of invitation. "And say," he contin-

ued, "here'sa letter I got from home
wish you would read it to me, I don't
know" how to read" The lady broke
,th( senj ar.l read the letter from his
iuther in Oklahoma, as follows:

"Dear Son: I'm writing you. to
let you know your mother is awfully

long

is
be'

her poor thenyou will you
had left but stayed closo

to for she worries about you
the -

3 i Hera we let the teacher-hostes- s

tell the rest of tho

'Christmas

aproprlatcness

experience

was
real of

said, 'We'll

from

the laugh--

Economical Transportation

CourteousAttention
and Highest Dollar- -

for-Doll- ar Value
car department

courteous attention and
high dollar-for'doll- ar value

car

constitute part
business consequently,
department is conducted

high businessplane as new
division.

tag when
proof

carhas thoroughly
expert mechanics, using genuine

for replacement guarantee
superiorVALUE!

GILLETTE
. (Chevrolet Company

.

Texas

rffnjMMMr--Jtf- li

ill i'm iw'liin .Jbbb! i.--
WriffJWfc.J.'VfT tms,"VirUMWi

n

yet

ing.hilnr.ous, happy uuWinoro;aan!o(, by of skntlug,
was no laughter had wm up the order of
Silently Santa Claus passed hat

Pockets emptied of
Christmas money, in Icsh Umo

takes to sufficient
was raised to young man
ticket to home and
enough tfcsldcs to for the
other necessitiesof the trip. It was

happy face ho wore when tile next
train rolled in and he boarded it,

goodbye to tho friends who had

Jnauo possiuiu nun
once mora ere she departed

this life.

"Tho party was over, goodnight
had said, and silence
thruout the But, somehow
was thrilled and stirred couldn't
sleep. lay uponmy bed,
staring out the darkness the
night, and suddenly thought of thj
story of 'The Wise and

seemed to hear the same
speaking to my boys and
girJe, 'Inasmuch ye have
done unto one of the of these
my ye unto
me."

itiu Littlcfield. 0112

She won't be with us now. day ,ast t,nt tnis jnci(icnt oc-.i- f,

care thing for her, you had curml aml th,g fmc Christmas spirit
bettor come home before too late WJJg mnnjfcjt,
when all you will see of will

body, wish
not htfmc,

her, all
time."

will
story:

iiitiiiiiiiiitMii fi,MmtftMtttmHiimMiMHMmMHmi

CHRISTMAS
m,HtllMimlimitllMUM1HmMNt1lltMflttf4MHUHIHM

If presentweatherconditions con-

tinue there is little doubt bit folkr.

"A mist arose from my eyes In and around Littlcfield will enjoy
Tetumcd the letter to him. Later, this year.'5

when was found him by Wednesday morning the people of
the fireside. With his chin quivor, this section were surprised when they

looked ud into my face, and in an from their downy couches of
unsteady said, "Looks like the night to find old
railroad company would take boy covered with blanket of snow about
back home to see his sick mother, tw0 inches the littla
then he added sigh, "but snowilukeshad fallen during dark-belie-

can walk in three days." ncss of the nocturnalhours, bringing
"The crowd began to gather, Old and joy to all

Santa Claus came into my bedroom at this Yuictide season,
briefly told him of my strangr For the past two weeks the South

with the queer lad, of Plains country has in the grip
simple mind and tcmelcd head. It

thn Old Santashowed himself to
have the spirit Santa Claus,
for he sendhim home.'

Later onin the" evening the boy
was taken the private room In-

to the presence of tho guests. I
simply read letter to that

tor

Patronsof our used get
the same the
same as our
new customers.

Used car sales a vital of
our our used
car on the
same our
car

Look for our red "O. K." you
buy a usedcar. It is your that the

been
by
parts your
of

,

BIT.

rwt

crow,.
when

the
were
and

than tell sum
buy the

back mother, and
provide

bid-

ding

mother

been reigned
house.

And,
into of

Other Man,'
voice

adorable

least
have done

richf hern
sick. wcck

ypa

her

white
drc.ss.ed,

he arose
voice Earth

deep. Silently
with the

heajts

and
tho been

of Old Man Winter, the thcrmomctor
persistentlyhovering about tho

point, sometimesdropping
ously into the neighborhoodof zeio,
thensuddenly upwardjump
of several intimating thai
warmer was near at hand.
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December twenty-fift- h.

SOME HOT FIRE

If anyone don't think they serve
hot coffee at tho Owl Cafe they have !...... . . 'tnnothor'tplnK n'comin.'

Just a few days ago the gasoline
tank under tho coffop urn sprang n

leak and the coffee got so hot it
melted the ico in tho refrigerator Ic
rated nearby. "

Cundiff told this one. NEXT I

on

CHRISTMAS PARTY

Tho kunico class of the Ban
church, gave an Xjnas party Do
bar 'lljth In honor of Mrs. N. B.
tino meeting with Mrs. Tom I
CW8.

'Tho rooms wore dea
nted with Xmas decorations and
trco.v V ,

Introduction by Mrd. W. L.
v am

Prayer,Mrs. Koy Kemp.
Xmjw story, Mrs. Lena
Heading, Kathcrine Jones.
Rending, Marylcnc Matthews

After tho program Santd Cl
joyfully distributed tho cifts to

were then served to
bout 35 present.
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GOOD CHR(STMAS EATS!

At B & M Grocery

Our Store is Full of Them

Never before was a Littlefield Grocery-- Store
so well stockedwith everythingimaginablefor the
table during Christmas time. You have only to
name it and take it. We have practically every--
thing heartcould-- desire for ypur Christmascele--

bration. Seeus for your supply of Christmas
1 NUTS CANDIES AND FRUJTS

' ri f
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WE WILL BUILD YOU A HOME

' Give us Plansand Specificationsand we will
' makeyou a turn-ke- y price andlet you pay for your

homeout the monthly plan.
I-- We can arrangeto ship material direct from

mills and save2b,to 40 per cent. Why live in a
rented house?

1 HEMPHILL & BARNES

E Loansand Insurance
, JLittleneld, , lexas
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Merry Christmas
May your Christmasbe most cheerful andbright

andthe NewYear bring you Health, Happiness and
Prosperity.

To add brightnessto your yuletide Seasonwe are
going to eachcustomera 100 watt lamp free. You

.mayreceivetheselampsatour office by registering with

clerk. .

Wishing you oneandall a Merry Christmasand

HappyProsperousNewYear. Weremain,; ,

Your utility servant,

beautifully

Howanll

Refreshments

give

Electric light&pqwerV.:, ;

R. E;McSW1L M,.j.r. Cop ., ffilkM TM ;

littlcfield,
r TfiTTvi ij :, nK
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Metters to SantaClaus

'littlefield, Tuxas, Dec, 22, 1927.
.., SantaClausi

ftlaght 1 would write you what I

aloJ you w unng mo. i wont a
le machine, a little baby doll head
twill go to sleep, anda little toddy

ir and some gloves. Bring mnma
fJwtr of stoclns, ft shirt for daddy.
I it nn i wuiu.

From
Blanche Crockett

Rice Hurt
Girl's Stomach' and mM? u:at:fl "ck- -

was tho
aid to cat even rice. Adlcrik.a

me me so much good that now
anything." Ardenin Howard.

Adlcrika relieves stomach gas and
ness in TEN minutes. Acting on

I0TH upper and lower bowel, it re--

Tes old matter never
night was in your system. Let Ad- -

give your "stomach and bowels
cleansing and ace how much

!w you will feel. It will surprise

Swkt. trad AfocMtdvr Drtiff C.

uses.

gfua-iRMj- i

Littlcficid, Texas, Dec, 22, 1027.
Denr Santa Claus:

I am going to write ou what
want for want n little
wagon, a car, a gun, nnd little watch
that will run.

Yours very truly,
Eugene Pickerel!

live In the City of Fieldton

Littlcflcld, Texas, 22, 1927.
Dear Santn ,,

will write you and toll you what
want for you to bring mo for Christ--
niOS. want VOU to hrlnn. nv,

Loir gun, a tractor, wagon, u llttlo
car'

" ' Mllrlfnn.I Pinlfwi1l
1had indigestion so bad I live in dtv of F.VMtnn

has !

1

waste you

tIEAL

t i V

I
I

a

I

Dec.,
Claus:

I-
1

I n 1lfli
a

'"
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Littlcficid, Texas, Dec, 22, 1927.
Dear Santa Claus:

I have tried to bo a good girl this
year so you would be good to me at
Christmas time. Among the things
I most wich for are a baby doll, doll
dishes,doll bed, and lots of fruit, nuts
and candy. Please,don't forget the
baby doll,

' 1 love you,
l Lenna.Bernicc GattLs
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USEFUL GIFTS FOR

CHRISTMAS
While making gifts for the

Yuletideseason why not give f
that is useful as well

as ornamental? To do so
be showing good wisdom.

This store contains numerous suggestions
of interest to Christmas shoppers. We have

Nice Electrical Goods,Silverware, Fine Glass
ware"! Cutlery of all kinds, Aluminum and other
ware for the Kitchen, Kitchen Coal and Gasoline
Stoy.es, various kinds of Shelf Hardware for dif
ferent

Christmas.

would

A choiceline of tools would be for
somethe men folks of"your home we have them

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt
'sri iiiy

Littf4J,;aw.. r.: Tw i
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The CUENOD'S
Dry Goods Store

will remain openlate every evening, especially
Friday and Saturdayof this week, for the conven-
ience of thosefolks who have not yet completed
their ChristmaS'Shopping.

Every day, by mail and express, we are re-

ceiving somethingnew somethingwe can offer-a-s

pleasingsuggestionsof gifts that will be ap
preciated.

glBBr l" 'sjP' a.gfrwa

' is

!

M -a

,

The lastminuteChristmasGift neednot
betray

something

acceptable

the hasteand confusion in which it
is obtained for at Cuenod'sstore we are
preparedto meet alK such emergencies.
Hereyou aresureto find abig stockof .cor-

rect gifts priced most moderately. Evcry

article, regardlessof its low price,bearsour
mark of quality andgood taste.

A lar&5 jjfitant of Stetson Hats why not
give him aStefetori, pricedfrom $7.50to $17.50

Cuenod's
LUUefiald,

The Houae.ofValues.
T.S. SALES, Mgr.

DryGoods
Company

TXM

&

ajuiinnnmiwr
Littlcflcld, Texas, Dec, 22, 1027.

Dear Santa Claus:
A doll, drum, ha'rp, is all for,

Wincton Uarton.

Littlcflcld, Texas, Dec, 22, 1027.
Dear Santa Claus:

A byc-l- o doll. Set di.lhns. Isn't vnru
much,

Earl Frances Uarton

Littlcficid, Texas, Dec, 22, 1927.
Dear SantaClaus: v

I want you to sendmo a piano, and
a doll bed and a cabinet and a set of
dishes,and a ball, and some oranges,
nuts and applesand candy.

Lolamaic Scott

Ljttleficld, Texas, Dec, 22, 1927.
Dear Santa Claus:

I want for Christmasa doll that h
in a trunk and has some clothes to go
with it. I want a book of PeterPan.
I want a table and chairs, nnd a llttlo
Victrola that will really play.

From your friend,
Alice Lynn

Littlcficid, Texas, Dec, 22, 1927.
DearSantaClaus:

I want you to send me a doll, and
u doll bed, and.a. wagon and some

jdtshey, some mitetand candy--an-d or
anges and some apples and I want a
little piano, and I want a ball.

Bernicc Scott.

Littlcficid, Texas, Dec, 22, 1927.
Dear SantaClaus:

I thought 1 would, write you what
I want you to bring me. I want u
baby doll that will cry and go-- to sfucp,

A little teddy bear, bring me somo
gloves. That is all I want.

From
Thelma Crockett

Littlcficid, Texas, Dec, 22, 1927.
Dear SantaClaus:

I don't know hardly what 1 want,
but I guess you can bring me a set
of dishes, a table, a doll, and a pare
of houseslippere, and a few nuts an.l
candys, fruits, 1 live across the rail-

road in Broadacrcs, by Rose Mary
Tooke. 1 am five years old

o
Llttfoficld, Texas, Dec, 22, 1927.

Dear SantaClaus:
I want you to get me a doll and

doll bed, and I want you to send ma
a little slate, andJ want a setof dish-

es. I want a little wagon, and I want
some candy and a apple and orange
and somenutsand walnuts, and nigcr
toes, nnd I want a ball.

Lucilc Scott

Littlcficid, Texas, Dec, 22, 1927.
DearSantaClaus:

I am a little girl nine years of age,
ana In.th'othird grade;I havo;bcen
good all yearand I want a big pretty

doll, a set-- of dishes. I wa,nt somo

oranges,"apples, and lots of candy.
I guess this is all for this time, so

By, By till next Christmas,
Opal Margaret GriiTay

o

Littlefield, Texas, Dec, 22, 1927.
Dear Santa Claus:

I want you to bring me a tool
chest and a tricycle if you have it.
and old Santy I 'want you to brin
me a fiddle too, and some other
things too. And I would like to have
some candy, nuts, nnd oranges and
aples and some gum. And bring
mo a wagon and a litlte pony to
pull me!

Marvin Shackelford

Littlcficid, Toxas, Dec, 22, 1927,
Dear SantaClaus:
What I want you to bring mo is a
Big Doll that cries and somo nuts
candy, oranges,apples, and a bracelet
Santa Clause, I live 14 miles from
Littlefield. north east. Santa Clau3

when you come to my house you will

have to come down the stove pipe
I was satisfied with what you brought
me last Christmas.

Eva Maurino Shackelford

Littlefield, Texas, Dec, 22, 1927.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a llttlo girl nine years old, and
I go to sqhool. I study hard. I want
to be kind to you.and you be kind to
me. I am nice to everybody, to boys
and cirls. I want a handbag with two
dolls in it, set of disnes, purse and
bracelet, and nuts, candy, gum and
fruit. I live in Broadacrcs,

Good bye,
Wanda Tooko

Littlefield, Texas, Dec, 22, 1927,

Dear Santa Claus;
Will you bring me a doll, and a un

cle Wiggly game, and a ball, and
kitchen set, and in my stocking
want a littlo Ford coupo "and' somu.

candy and somo nuta and somo or-

anges. Sny SantaClausareyou comin-

g-in your reindeers and sled, and
soy SantaClaus they say that you aro
coming to tho Methodist church, are
you? Say SantaClaus if you do

como to the church will you bring
omo tovs? And say SantaClaus, 1

forgot to tell you that I wanted a doll

buggy will you? Well I mustclose.
. With love,

Wilda Courtney

. .TT-JT- .. rim

PWPWBHS

Ltttloficld, Tnxas, Doc, 22, 1027.
Denr Suntn Claus:
yl want you to send mo n doll, a

cabinet, n ball, and some aples and
candy and nuts, and oranges nnd a
little cur.

JuunitaScott

Littlefield, Texas, Dec, 22, 1927.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a boy sevenyears old, in tiie
first grade. I want n train, coster.
and a trater, and somo nuts, oranges,
applesnndenndys too, I live in Broad-
acrcs. I am n nice little boy

Littlefield, Texas, Dec, 22, 1037.1
Dear Santa Claus:

Tooke

I am listing a few things I would
like so much to have for Xmas. A
large trycicle, or a car, Bed room slip
pers, little cabinet, knives and forks,
4 little chairs for dollie, a lot of candy
orangesand fruit, a little trunk. Now
Santaif you should.have to cut out
a few items, pleasedon't leave off the
CAB or the trycicle. I I'd
rather have the trycicle mc-3-t of all
as I can. run errandsfor mother, und
she is so rmich in-- need" of my help.
And Santa, pleasedon't forget Junior
Blanche andiSue;.and.'my. othor sister
In tiovr Mexico, andJess Leming ana;
wife at Raton. Now I shall close,
dear Santa Clause, by wishing you
health andprosperity and a good time
Christmas.

Your loving little girl
Marguerite Branncn.'

P. S. Santa, I am offering up prayers
that you won't be flat broke so you,
can make, all little girls and boys
happy Xmns. M. B.

Marcus

believe

Littleeld, Texas, Dec, 22, lfol.
Dear SantaClaus:

I want you to bring me a black
bord, and some chalk, and Santy I
want you to bring me some candy
and nuts and oranges and apples and
I like to have a doll, and some per--

fum if you have it. And I want
some gum to, and I like to have somi
bars of candy, too. And old Santy
when I cometo toy land I am coming
to sec you, if I see you at the Christ-
mas tree I willtellyou what all I would
like to have, but it will cost too much
I gucs. Old Santy I ,wont be hcra
Christmas but I will be at Lamcsa,
but you can come to sec me there
tho' can't you? Well guess I had
better close for this time, My name
is Emogcnc Robison.
P. S. Old Santy, bring Mama und
Papasomething, and bring my mar-
ried brother and his wife and 'Clif-
ton and Robertaand my little sister
something, and bring both of my
Grandmas.something too, anchoring
all the litlte orphan children some-

thing too.

v "om . --.jSV.1
jcmogcnc uoDinson.

MARVIN R0DGERS
DIED SUDDENLY IN

OFFICE LAST FRI.

Marvin A. Rodgers, who for the
past few weeks has beenbuying cot-

ton' in Littlcficid, died suddenly Fri-

day night at his oflko in the First
National Bank building. Acuto in-

digestion is believed to be tho cause
of his death.

Mr. Rodgers was 42 years of age
His homo is in Sweetwater. He is
survived by his wife, mother nndtwo
brothers.

His remains were taken to Lub-

bock, by Burleson-Maso-n Undertak-
ing Co., and shipped from there to
tho old homo, in Sulphur Springs for
burial, Lee Brownfield accompanying
the remains.

Mr.'Rodgcrs came to Littlefield lu3t
fall to buy cotton, and during hn
stay h6re was one of tho town's, most
highly respected'citizens. Before
coming here he wnswcH acquninttcd
with several of Littlefield's prominent
citizens, nil of whom express silicons
regret at his suddcp nnd untimely
death.

Following announcement of his
death there were numerous phone
calls to Littlcficid from friends in Lub
bock and Sweetwater soliciting infor-
mation in detail and requestingthat
his body receive the best of attention
in preparation for shipment.

S o
TO ELECT OFFICERS

A meting of the stockhoklcrs, Lit-

tlefield Na'tional Farm Loan Associa-

tion, will bo held at the City Hall,
January10th, beginning at 7:00 p. m,
foe the purpose of electing officers

for the coming year.
This association, which is a branch

of dio Federal Land rfank of Texas,
closed $15,000 worth of loans during
tho 'past SO days', and now has appli

cation 0, according to Sec-

retary E. C. Cundlff.
CndifT telU of one borrower who

paid,the inters on hla loan frem.tfee
pigs of one sow on W farm, andwho

declares that two sows will pay ttw

interestand principle m it come M.

At a rule experience U something
that a man would be willing- - to tell for
about 99 per cerit let Uian It cott him. i

school

$2,819,261.
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I SEE US FOR I
Wind Mills, Steel Tqwerg; Wood Towers, Steel

I and GalvanizedCasing, ipjjjjvfoocl Rod, Work- - 1
ing barrels, ectjStoekTartksandStorageTanks. ;'

Building Material Stores :

W. PORCHER,Manager,

Littlefield,. TEXAS
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I ENOCHS LANDS I

100 (

i Choice Farms I
The Remainderof a

63,000 ACRE-TRA-
CT

ForPricesandTerms,see

AUSTIN & LUCAS
Sales Agents

I P. O. Box, 222,
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havefilled our storealmostto the overflow- -
ing point with choice gifts for Christmas. Antici- - I
pating' wishes we haveprovidedan assortmentf
appealingto everyone. Justa look dpwn our aisles,
and through'our shelvesand you. are. to .'jhavej, S

a. 1 A" C J "your warnsnappiiy sausneu.

I i- -t

to"0 ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR
E A percolator is at once efficient
H and economicalas a gift that will
5 give satisfaction and la3t for
5 many years. We have them in

different styles and sizes.

CHRISTMAS CIGARS
Why not a box of his favorite
brand of cigars? Wo have them
in full sizo boxes and
Christmas packs for your choice
Also a nice line of tobaccos, cig-

arettes,etc.

The state of Texas during the
ytar 1925-2- 6 spent for free

text books

I

J.

TEXAS

4l

We.

your

sure,

special

WAFFLE IRON
A waffle iron will be the means
of providing many a simple, im-

promptu 'surprise" for the fam-
ily or friends. Everyone in the
home will get a pleasure from it

r
"vmk. ViyJwr '.-- i

WHY NOT A PIPE
If you want him to get a real
thrill out of his Merry Yuletide,
be--sure to send him something
from our tobaccodepartmentWo
arc carryinga fine assortment of
things dear to the smoker.

SPECIAL REDUCTION
We are frank to admit we havebought too many
dolls. We want to get rid of 'them all. Many of
themwill be sold atand evenbelowwholesalecost
This is your opportunity ,

OTHER CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

Kodaks,Kodak Films andAlbums
x Fountain Pensand Pencils, Clocks

Wrist Watches.Silverware.Bed Lamns
Mirrors, GreetingCards,Music Rolls I

Leather Purses,Nut Bowls, China Novelties
o Electric Table Stoves and ElectricIrons i

Pottery Goods,Chinaand GlassNovelties

STOKES & ALEXANDER I

LITTLEFIELD,

LITTLEFIELD,

Ttw
- "(..

jLh&

Drug Company
, , . i.

ChrktmaYSfer
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Jimmic Brittnin made n business
trip to Ollon, Monday

and I.en

Miss
'

wore

I small,

w

Max Kowsky spent Sundaj Inltla ras Littlofield on blulnes, Tuw- -

.Spring, duy.

Mrs. G. D. of Goodland,, x0rlleet Whttson loft Friday for
.l,t.,.. In 1 IMlnflnM TnncilnV. V.i ... ... ....'...I n. 1...1M.,,. ,.!!!n,iMiuiii(, ........... i niiiruK io yjiuim iiiu iiuiiiijji "j

Sheriff Mr. Irvin nindb a
trip to Olton,

and Mrs. Campbell' wore land uunnjr noimnys.
.ahounW in Lubock. Thursday.

his

t

(

will mo

,, n I .IP tnft Tupm1.iv mornlnir
Virginia Cullum Stella I for Abilene, to spend the holiday,

)boy& spent Thursday in Lubbock.
, j, u

Miss Louis Houk, of WhithnrrnL , Mr jire wiley Thornton, of
wasshopping in Littlefield, Tuesday. J Abileno, ore visiting Mr. and Mrs. '

J. E. Barnes mixle a buslnes tnu
to Lubock, Thursday

Glenn Hunt Kenneth HBmphlH

rore,5n Olton on businessMonday.
-- h

of Lovelland, sevorat jaySt 0w able
uras'a Littlcfield Tuesday. j be j,ack her shop.

Jack Henry was a in Lub
"Ijock, Sunday.

i i v.0
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Henson made a

businessIrip to Lubbock, Tuesday.

Osa Blalock was in Lubbock at-

tending to business Saturday,
o

Mrs. F. M. Burleson made a trip
Lubobck last Thursday.

C. E. Ellis and C. Harlcss mado

a business trip to Lovelland, Monday.
o

Mrs. O. L. Baisdcn and children,
Friday from few days vis-

it in Spur.

Miss Virginia Turner, who attends
Ttonsinesscollege at Tyler, spending
Sheiwlidays with her parents.

o
Miss Fannie Weaver, of Ralls, will

'be In Littlcfield during the Christmas
Jholidays.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Faust,of Littlc-

field, and son, J. E. of Ucrcllandj ore
.spending the holidayyp.Sweetwater.

"Mr. and Mrs. Ray B. Jones left
"Wednesday to spend" Christmas with
her parentsin McGregor.

Mrs. BessieBaxe left Wednesdayto
spend the holidays with her children
3a Oklahoma City, Okla.

"Glen Allen, sister, Mercedes,

ari visiting friends !n Brownwood this
week. ,

Miss Dorothy Nettlcton left Tues-da-y

night to spend Christmas with
relatives

Miss Pauline Hardesty is visiting
Tier parentsIn Slaton during the

Miss Vada Walden left Wednesday
for Post, remaining therefor the

aaaaaoBi"iR39B
"Four spires successare
Inspire, Respire, Conspire,
and Perspire.

FULLER PEP

WnntTrmt"jnV f, ,'9wWZ2?7t rrsw

JUST FEW REASONS
WHY YOU SHOULD
KEEP CLOTHING CLEAN

better personalapearance
longerwear for garments
more healthful
protection of fine fabrics.

How often do you your
'garmentsto the cleaner?

UTLEFIELD

TAILOR SHOP

FIkmm 101,Littlefield, Texas

J. T iStrcct Mauilo Foster!
visitors tn Lubbock, Sunday, and

attanduif tfit? puitcant evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pnto. and
duujjhtor, inntlo a trip to Lulboty,
Monday.

Postmaster Shuppnrd, of Goodland
jn

Weaver,

Tetumed

send

Sunday

parents.

Mi.- - --M...I. ll'nlu f.mMu.r in Whit,

harral schools, came home Saturday
Mr. Lon remain

H.A-.-r

MIssi and
with his family.

nnll

and

and

A

nnd

onoriy iiiunuuu, iiunuj, mu nvfuv..... .

f ?. . V'.m.n UAnnn ct..nf 4fllln.
niRni in tiuoootK, mc u vt ni
aunt, Mrs C. J. Henson. j

W V 11 U'hI.Iah l a lna ntfti
lxnnie Cluments, j M for ;s to

isitor," in i

visitor

L.

a

Is

In Dallas.

to

r "
j Mrs. Len Irvin. Mrs. Everett Amn

and Miss Lora Amn were shopping in
Lubock, TKursilay.

W. O. Stockton and Clifford Smith
made a businesstrip to Lubbock, Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hali. of Crane
City, spent a few days last week with
her sistter, Mrs. C. W. Phillips.

Orval Kelly left Wednesdayfor his
home in Mineral Wells to spend the
holidays.

J. M. Anderson and family, of
Quanah, have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Philips.

o
Kenneth Hemphill, of Tech., h

spending this week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. HcmphilL

Miss MercedesAllen came in Sat-
urday from Lubbock, to spend this
week with her parents.

Loyd Springer, of Tech., is
this week with his parents,Mr.

and Mrs. T. M. Springer.

I

I

J. B. Sikcs, of Blalock Land Co.,
was transactingbusiness In Lubbock
Saturday.

o
Lcroy Womack. of Tech.. is spend

ing the holidays here with his par--1

cnts.

L. R. Crockett and J. 0. McMillan
were attending to business in Lub-
bock, Saturday.

Mrs. H. J. Gibbs and sons, and
Mrs. Len Irvin were shopping in
Lubbock, Monday .

,.. v ' -
v .

Parks nouchtr ldft Saturday to
gpantl the holiday with Ids inolhar,
in Antlow, Okla.

V. T. Jones fcncl Qulnton Dcllomjr

made a buslno. trip to Lubobck,
Monday.

- Mr. and Mra. Marshal Swan, ot Ta-hok- a,

spentSunday with her mother,
Mrs. M. E. Lowe.

Fran8 linker, of the
Gitizons National IlanW, of Lubbock,
jpent Sunday in Lttleficld.

Mrs. J. K. Wales and daughterMiss

Hernice. nnd Mhw Slbl Glenn, were
lhopmg In Lubbock, Monday,

Valace Juntannd father of Granite
Okla., are transactinj: business in
l.ittlofiuld thk week.

Clinton Brake, who has bton visit-

ing his sister. Mrs. Unjt Aujtln, loft
Saturdayfor Mi homo Im Altus, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. K. l Cotlll took
their small son Jack,t Lubbock Sun-

day to b treated tor j swro case
of ton?lliti5 .

Baman .Phillip, who has been ill

for the last few days is rvported to
be some better, but is still unable to
be out.

C. J. Fletcher,..of General Motors
Acceptance Co., of Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma, was transacting business
in Littlcfield, Monday.

Mrs. A. P. Duggan left last
for Austin, to spend the holidays

MON. mad TUES.
Christmas Special

Mary Pickford in "My Best Girl"
Her latest picture, also comedy and
poem. Matinee Monday 20 and 40c

WED. and THURS.
Fred Thompson artd Silver King In
a special, "JessieJames," 20 & 40c
Also, ParamountNew3 and .Cartoon

FRIDAY
Lon Chancy in "The Unknown"
On thestageBig Vaudeville, 20 & 40c,

SATURDAY
Saturday Afternoon, Matinee

Western Feature and Vaudeville,
Change of picture at night

Saturday night Tim McCoy in
"California"

With entire change of Vaudeville and
pictures, also, comedies, serialsand
News Reels 20 and 40c

FROM START TO FINISH
We canProvideEverything for the

FEAST
For the most simple or the

fiT2

V3

PALACE
THEATRE
Littlefield Texas

CHRISTMAS

mostelaborate Christmas menu
you have in mind, you can find
everythingyou will need right
here, under one roof. You will
savethe time and trouble of shop
ping all over town not to men
tion the savingin money.

HOUR'S GROCERY& MARKET

NO HOME GETSTOO MANY DISHES

We havea nice line of Dishes, both plain and
fancy trimmed, sold either by the piece or set-v-ery

suggestivefor Christmaspresents.
Also, Cutlery of all kinds for table and kitch-

en use.
Our storecontainsmany other Christmassug-

gestionsyou will appreciate.

LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.
THE PIONEER STORE

LITTLEFIELD, .... TEXAS

with her
Graccy.

daughter, Mra. Dayid

i si .... .... nf Viittmti fttirtnt. i. J. ICI1IIJOUII, U v...w.., ,

''last week In Llttlofield looktnrc nftnr
thc Interests of his farms, east of

j town.

Mr. and Mrs. T .M . Wilson, and
duuphtcr Lois, of Altuw, Okla., wcrr
in Littlelkhl last.Vcek attending to

I the interestsof their farm.

Mr mid Mrs. Hrock, who icsinV

north of Littlcfield, left Monday on
I an extended visit to Central and east
! Texas.

I Mioo sn,fl Rlnnn mmn in Satur
day from Lubbock to spqnd-th- Jiol

ldays with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
G. S. Glenn. !

Mls3 Wllma Honson, of Amnrillo.
U in Littlcfield with her parents, Mr.
nuJ Mrs. T. A. Henson, for'thc holi-

days.

C. J. Duggnn, accompanied by
Loyd Springer, left Wednesday for
Dallas. Loyd expects to
school at Arlington.

Mls3 Moore, teacherIn tho high
school, left Wednesday for her homo
In Temple, to remain until after
Christmas.

John Gibbs, son of Mr. and Mm.

H. J. Gibbs, is visiting his grand-parent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burleson,
jj Lubbock, this week.

Miss Evelyn McDonald, teacher in
Grammar school, who wa3 operatedon
for appendicitis is reportedto be do-

ing nicely nnd improving rapidly.
o

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Manley and
children, of Goree, have moved to
Littlefield this week, he being connect
cd with tho JonesBros. Motor Co.

Mrs. Hugh Taylor, Mrs. Mnttio

Mima and Irn. 'it. C. Tom and son,
llonald, of Lubbock, spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. F. (1, Sadler.

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Gustinc and
children ncompariicd by Miss Myrtlo

Wills, left Sunday for Ablleno and
Houston to' spend the holidays

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bills nnd her
sister, Mlsa Lulu Hubbaid, Mrs. Jcm
Mitchell and small son, Willis, were
shopping In Lubbock, Friday.

Arthur' P. Duggan jr., who at-

tends tf. M. M. L, at Uoswcll, N.

Mex., came In Saturday night for
tho holidays, leaving Monday night
to Join his mother and sister in

Austin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Kllng left Sat
urday for Wichita, Kansas, to make
their future home. 'Mr. Kllng will
be connected with tho Standard
Pump nnd Supply Co., there.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. It. Simmons and

4'

M)

her sister, Miss Jodie Lou I'
enme in Saturday from Sin
tft.nt.ll f" I. M o 4 mn .. . 111.eiKJiiu vuiiai.iiiufl will Rlr. nnil
J. U, llarrcll.

G It. Sandridire. fnrmi.t-t.- r

ed with tho Magnolia Pctroloul
in uniias, lias taken the place
Miller, who was local inanatrori
Sims Oil Co. Mr. S.imlrMr t.
porlenced oil man aivl stated hiJ

uro in occoming a citizen of
item.

R. A. Claunch And J. 0. Doll
Altus, Okla., wcro hero last wool
Claunch visiting his mother. Mr
Claunch, and lookinir after M
Interests hero, while Mr. Dobba
prospector, Intimating he would
ably Invest In some of tho goo
around Llttloftcld before rcti
homo. Both ordered subscrlntl
tho Leadersentto their addrcsse
staled they wero greatly pleasct
the development and prospect
this section.

Despair Is the blighted fruit ofj
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INSURANCE
Tke Kind that is "Sure"

we insure anyuiing anywnereana at an;
time, it's always better to oe saift tnan sorry

I With the coming of winter and lighting of winte
a fires hazardsare in creased. Why not be on th
I" safe side of life's ledger, one never knows whei

tne unexpectedis going to occur.
I Let us insure your property now!

I &
CompleteInsuranceService
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The SOUTH PLAINS

Is no longer in experiment,bt hasreacktJtfct
stagein developmentwhere its own weight aJMlWtal

meritwill carry it onwardandupwardto greaterheights

of developmentand progress.

THE LITTLEFIELD SECTION
Of the famousSouthPlains has proven to be oneof

the greatestdiversified farming countries in Texas,and

it offers wonderful opportunities to both homeseekers

and investors.

v Now Is the Time To Buy!
We now haveon themarketeighty thousandacres

80,000
consistingof 100 per cent farm tracts someimproved

farms. Also, a number of excellent combinationfarm

andstock propositions. -

'

Seeany of our authorizedagentsor addressthecom-

pany, at Littlefield, Texas.

...

YELLOW HOUSE

LmiEFIELD,

STREET STREET

ACRES

LAND
COMPANY

t
TOLAS
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